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T H E  OLDEST BUSINESS IN ST ITU T IO N  IN  TERRY CO UNTY ESTABLISH ED 1903

Best Advertising Medium
The Herald subscription list is a splendid 

bloid of town and rural readers, folks who 
can and do pay for their papers— they do 
not ask or want it donated to them. Many 30 
and 40 year continuous subscriptions.

t

CbnnlS  SGerol^
Not Neutral—Not On The Fence—A Paper With An Opinion And A  Purpose

i
The Herald has grown with this section ‘ 

from strictly a ranch -country. This ares • 
now consists of thriving towns and cities, 
supported by scientific farming and stock, 
farming, augmented by huge oil fields, w iA  
the nation’s largest known oil reserves.
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Tw o Bond Issues To Be
Voted OniNext Month Istill Encouraging

The voters ‘ o f the Bfownfield 
-sehool district will soon be priv
ileged to pass on a issue

 ̂o f $300,000 for ’ additibnal class 
rooms .repairs and .a new negro 
school building. At the same time, 
they will vote to cancel $200,000 
bonds voted two years ago to 
build a new high school, that can
not be used for the purposes oow, 
required, and not used "on the 
new high school.

* Among the iftnprovements Ian-' 
ticipated, w ill be seven class 

, rooms, 2 rest rooms and a teach
ers’ lounge 'at the Randal school. 
Addition o f twelve class rooms, 
two rest rooms and* a teachers’ 
loURfe *to the old high school

• building. To build a new negro 
school .^uilding’ and purchaCSe a

. stte for . another elemenfary
• school building.* *  ̂ •'

The school board hopes: that
the nfew bond issue will not in- •• • • . •
crease valuatipns, pr the rate
more than 10c oh the 100 dollar • • * * 
valuation dufing the year 1051.
And if* the oil play .is as good as 
now' anticipated, the rate -may 
be  decreased. • .
, Supt. S. P. Cowan, stated that 
^he school was badly, overcrowd
ed, and that thfe enrollment had 
increased by niore than 326 since 
school opened, last hnonth. The 
school bond* election w ill be 
.Tuesday, Novembe*r 14th.

. Courthouse Bond Election 7th
• As stated in these columps last 
, week, ‘ the taxpaying voters of

Terry county will be called on. to 
say whether or not.(he present 
almost ubbearably crowded'pon- 

•(Jltions will be taken care of by 
adding an addition .to tHe pres
ent courthouse, abput one-halt
The size.of the present building.

• •
 ̂ We believe we had...40*ur, say 
abput this matter last w e ^  and 
we are of thq same miacT ioda

OM Ynner Joins 
The ^ irit Pioneers

One- by one the old timers are 
leaving this vale of tears to join 
the great -host of spirit pioneers 
of this and other past genera
tions. The. last was John S. Day, 
who came to Terry county 40 
years ago . to help make a good 
ne.ighborhood out of this unde
veloped region. John had a host 
of friends among the pioneers, as 
well as those w-ho came later.

Last Friday, he passed on sud
denly of a heart attack, at the 
home of a daughter, Mrs. Wau- 
son of Seminole. For the past 
several years he had been making 
his home among his children. He 
was 30. years, 3 months and two 
days old .having been bom in 
July, ■ 187d, in the state of Mis
souri. He was a. member of the 
Church of God.

'Funeral services were con
ducted at the Crescent Hill Church 
of Christ by Rev. Stewart, of T ot 

. kio, assisted by Jimmie Wood. 
Burial w-as in Terry County Mem
orial cemetery under direction cff 
Brownfield Funeral Home.

Mr. Day is survi\-ed by his 
wife, Mrs. Eula Day of Tokio, and 
seven children as follows: Wesley 
'of Denver City; Sam of Loop; Ar- 
lie of -Denver City; Raymond of 
Tokio; Mrs. Pearl Mathis, city; 
Mrs. Lela Brock, Roanoke, Texas 
and Mrs. .Bettie Wauson, Semi
nole, 24 grandchildren and nine 
great grandchidren.

I f  Bfownfield and Te.rry eow ity
jwa*nt to* go forward, we must act
tbe*part ot being modern, and get
oqp county offices out of little
old cubbyholes. Election, ' Tues-

•day, *Nov, 7th—genefal- election
’day.; •* . . '

We shall have a final rejoinder
about this matter next week. But > •
we jcnow the school board has 

.fu lly studied the school, problem, 
and the commissioners the prob
lems at the courthoyse, and if the 

.additional school room and court
house were nett needed, these' 
men would not  ̂recommend their. 

. buildfrig.

Standing of the 
/tQiieen Can£dates.

. The queen candidates for the 
Harvest Festival standing as we 
go to press is as follows: 

Bro'wnfield High
Peggy Black, senior ____ 59,300
Leah Dale Portwood, soph., 31,800 
Juan NeU White, fresh. __ 28,000
June Whitaker, ju n io r_ 22,900

Rural Schools
Meadow: Alene Curtis____ 36,000
Union: Peggy Kay —,----- 29,900
Wellman: Beth G o ld en __18,500

W le  A Stranger h  
Efbwnfield But Once

t h ^

CUSTOM DECORATING 
SHOP TO OP^N

Mrs. George Germany and Mrs. 
Jesse B. W yren  are opening the 
“Custom Decorating Shop’’ Mon
day, Oct. 30, at- 201 W. Main in 
the east.apartment, and will ^ ec - 
ialize in draperies, slip covers, 
lamp shades, cornice boards and 
light upholstering. Their slogan 
ia “Custom Made for Your Home.” 
- Mrs. Germany has lived in 

Brownfield five years, moving 
here from Lubbock, and is the 
mother of two little girls. Mrs. 
Warren moved here three years 
ago from Compton, Calif.,, and 
also has two children.

For further information refer 
to ad in this issue of the Herald.

Eleven dew folks, some with a 
wife, some families perhaps, while 
others are single pereons. But all 
of them are given a* hearty greet
ing to mighty good town and 
conummity, and^we hope your 
stay is lonj|[^nd pleasant.

-Most o f ^ e  new follcs liave an 
address that w as, handed in to 

Herald, but for good reason, 
we are not publishing' their pres
ent address here in town'„but the 
former address, except in one 
case. . , • . .

Here’s the new people: IJobert 
E .Armstrong, Mexia; Ike Bay- 
liffe, Colorado City; Roy M. Cass, 
and John R. Ellzey, both of Sny
der; Mr. and Mrs. Gallally, no' 
former a’ddress; * J. L. Lively, 
Palestine; Douglps H. James, Sny
der; L  D. McCartney, Duncan,' 
Okla.; Wilton B. Smith, Snyder; 
C. A, Strong, kanger and Luther 
M. Tindall, Oakland, Calif.

“PRINCE OF PEACE” TO SHOW 
RIG AND RIO NEXT WEEK

Scheduled for a two theatre run 
in Brownfield next Tuesday and 
Wednesday is “Prince of Peace,” 
motion picture adaption of the 
famous Lawton, Okla., Passion 
Play whieh is held annually. The 
picture, filmed in color, will show 
at both the 'Rio afnd Rig theatres.

Elsewhefe in this issue is a com
plete account of the production!

The reef oil situation is still 
looking good in this aera, and if 
and when scMne offsets to the 
Gotten well are brought in, the 
situation w ill be vastly improv
ed, But thousands of people are 
betting that there will be two ■ 
or more big reef pools in Terry 
county, and are planking down, 
their dollars based on that prom- j 
ise . !

In fact you meet new people! 
every day, perhaps several of i 
them. O f course the most of them ' 
are looking for some place to { 
stay. A room, an apartment or a i 
house. But scattered among these [ 
are some that are looking for 
real estate for sale. Some don’t 
go into details just what they 
want, and we do not quiz them 
as that is out o f our line. We re
fer them to our real estate deal
ers.

Three New Wells Past Week
In last week’s paper ,wa be

lieve we informed the reader that 
Magnolia Petroleum Co., had a 
well, No. 1 Scales, an east offset 
of the Anderson-Pritchard No. 1 
Beaver, the discovery well of the 
Wellman pool. This well was 
giv'on an official proration test 
this week at 2200 barrels per 
day, 43.2 gravity oil.

In the meantime, it would 
seem that the Beaver No. 3, 
south offset of the discovery, Is 
going to make a fine well, much 
better than the discovery, which i 
w’as rated 2280 barrels of high i 
grade oil. Some think No. 3 will 
go close to 4000 barrels per day.

Down in the Wolfcamp section 
just north of the Adair shallow 
pool,, the third well has been 
brought in, and apparently in the 
Fusselman pool in southeast Ter
ry, they have the third producer 
there.
^No report at this time on any 

of the Gotten offsets, four of 
them, but some of them must be 
getting down toward pay. The 
A. Brownfield No. 1, three miles 
east of town is oftly about half 
way to the pay, and the deeper 
they get the slower the process. 
Another well some six miles 
southeast of town is making good 
progress.

Many believe that the Ray 
Brownfield well out east of town 
six miles is having some good 
Show, although some 100 feet low 
of the Gotten well. O f course the 
dirller don’t say much, but they 
do say enough that this well has 
some encouraging potentials. More 
next week.

PITFS CONniTCTFO  
FOR H. P. PENDERGRASS

Herman Porter Pendergrass, 
56, a resident of Meadow since 
1922, died in the local hospital 
Friday evening after a month’s 
illness. Funeral services were 
held Saturday afternoon in the 
Meadow Church of Christ, with 
Elder O. D. Dial reading the last 
rites.

Surviv’ors are his wife and one 
son, Kenneth of Meadow; four 
brothers, R. I. and C. E. of Lub
bock, Roy of Fort Richardson, 
Alaska, and Jess of Meadow,- and 
three sisters, Mrs. A. B. West and 
Miss Stella Pendergrass, both of 
Meadow and Mrs. G. A. Wing
field of Muleshoe.

Civic pride is a way of life. It is the quality of 

living that Ls expressed in good schools, the good 

farms, the progressive business and industry, the 

friendly neighborhood, the proud community.

Being a way o f life it must come from w’ithin the 

people; it is nourished by knowledge and grows as 

an obligation in human relations^.

Festival Date Nears: Still 
Time To Vote For a

Funeral Services Held̂  
For M. L  Dumas

I
Funeral services for M. E. Du- j 

mas, 68, of Plains, who died Sun
day night in the local hospital, 
were held in Plains at the First 
Baptist church Monday after
noon at 3 o’clock.

Mr. Dumas had been a resident 
of Plains since 1912, where he 
had been in general insurance 
and abstracting business until his 
recent illness.

Inierment was in the Plains 
cemetery with Masonic graveside 
service.

Survivors include his wife; 
three sons, Ed, Jr., of Plains, 
Charlie of Seminole, and Duane 
of Andrews, three daughters, 
Jannnella of Plains, Mrs. Della 
Whisenant of Andrews and Mrs. 
Nancy Houston of Phoenix, Ariz. 
One brother, Henry Dumas of 
Kern, N. M., and two sisters. 
Miss Elizabeth Dumas and Mrs. 
Minnie Patterson of Seagraves.

Welcome Smafl 
Fry Newcomers

No t ic e
Friday night and Safurday, Oct. 

27 and 28, all persons dyer 65 
years old will be addbiitt^ free 
at the Rialto Theatre to see “Car
iboo Trail,”  the Jones Theatre 
management annoimced.

Just two of the youngsters 
made their appearance, week end
ing October 21, a boy and a girl. 
But they- ‘w ill not be lonesome; 
plenty 'company. These little fel
lows are as welcome as the flow
ers in May:

Mickey Eeibmett, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Merle Joplin; Carol 
Katrina to Mr., and Mrs. John 
Bill Wilmeth.

NICK’S CAFE UNDER 
NEW MANAGEMENT

Dr. Wayne C. H ill and Ivon S. 
Hill purchased Nick’s Cafe from 
A. R. Nicholson and D. C. Brady 
this week.

The establishment w ill be man
aged by Ivon Hill, 29, who comes 
to Brownfield from Los Angeles, 
Calif. The new owners state that 
there will be no change in pres
ent personnel and they will con
tinue to serve the same good food. 
The cafe will start opening at 
6 a.m. and close at midnight.

Mr. Nicholson who has been 
manager, has no plans for the 
future. For further information, 
cee their ad in this issue 6f the 
Herald .

ADDITIONAL PRIZE 
ADDED BY CITY DRUG

Added to the prize list by City 
Drug is a choice of Remington, 
Schick or Sunbeam electric ra
zor if a man wins, or a choice of 
$25 worth of DuBarry cosmetics 
if a woman wins.

United Nations Flag 
Flys In Brownfield

Tuesday was the first time 
many of us here in Brownfield 
ever saw the United Nations 
flag, except a picture. The flag 
was flo'.vn by its sponsors, the 
County Home Demonstration 
clubs, side by side wdth the Stars 
and Stripes, both about the same 
height from the ground, on the 
northw’est corner of the court
house square.

It was flown from the pole 
that had been used for the Texas 
flag. There has been some con
troversy over the flying of the 
UN flag, mostly on the Pacific 
coast, but some reported in some 
parts of Texas. So iar as we 
know, none developed here. Most 
people understand that the Stars 
and Stripes is still the national 
flag, •w’hile the UN flag is inter
national.

Right now hopes are high that 
the 52 nations, other than Russia 
and her satelites, who are really 
supporting United Nations, will 
be able in the future to guaran
tee the peace and freedom of all 
nations, and that the aggressor 
nations will be afraid to attack 
any of them.

With this ray of hope, organ
izations such as the HD clubs of 
Texas, schools and other insti
tutions, flew the new flag of 
world freedom in many nations 
of the world. At the same time. 
General Clay dedicated the Free
dom Bell over in Berlin, and its 
tones were heard even behind the 
iron curtain, and throughout the 
civilized world where people lis
ten to their radios.

The UN flag should in no way 
slacken our devotion to the na
tional emblem. But it may be the 
rainbow in the world that her
alds the banishing clouds of 
threat of war.

McGowan Doublii^ 
Capacity of Bulidii^

Without a consultation or even 
asking our permission, that law 
firm of Joe J. McGowan and son, 
Billie Joe have added another 
50 feet to their law znd abstract 
office on the we.st side of the 
square,, going back a full 100 feet. 
We thought the place looked pe
culiar w'hen w’e’d peek in to yell 
some insult but only late last 
week really discovered the addi
tion.

Recently, it will be remember
ed if you read the Herald closely, 
they have added another partner 
to their firm, in the person of Mr. 
Robert L. Trimble. There was no 
place for a desk for Mr. Trimble, 
nor was there room for the ex
pansion of the employee person
nel. When the new part is fin
ished, this will be an office sec- 
)nd to none.

But we’ll tell you more about 
the fine arrangements when the 
new building is completed, prob
ably this week, and the new fur
niture arrives. Found one 8x10 
dark cubbyhole, which Joe Sr. 
says will be his office.

An.vw’ay, we recall when Joe 
as a young man, just finishing 
law school and came to Brown
field along with the railroad to 
grow up with the town. Another 
younf lawyer came, but the go
ing too tough for him and
he headed back down below the 

; caprock.
! Joe stuck it out, got married, 
and reared a fine son, if we do 

. say it. And we do not suppose 
that Joe regrets waiting in the 
lean years for the better days 

j ahead. He serv’ed two or three 
' terms as Mavor of BrownfieldI
i back in the tw'enties.

Mrs. Money Price sr>ent Mon
day in the home of her son, Bill 
Byron, near Denver City.

MORSON TRAILER PARK 
TO OPEN SOON

Brownfield will soon have one 
of the mo.st modern trailer camps 

' when the Marson Camp will be 
completed within the next 45 
days, according to Sam Privitt 
and Dick Kendrick.

The new camp will be located 
' on the Tahoka highway just east 
of the Marson apartment house 
and will accomodate 50 trailers. 
It will be close to the schools and 
also on the school bus line.

The camp will have bath facil- 
: ities, one of the most modem 
laundry room and w ill have a 
play park for the children.

NOTICE
Rugs made from scraps by the 

HD club women of Terry county 
I will be shown in the educational 
i exhibit, placed in the Ford im- 
, plement house on east side of 
square, Saturday, Oct. 28, The 
public is invited to attend this 
showing.

GRICrG-GOBLE ADD 
PERSONNEL TO STORE

E. O. Reeves has been added to 
the personnel of Griggs-Gotole 
Furniture Co.

Mr. Reeves was formerly em
ployed with White Auto and Fur
niture in Childress. He and his 
wife will live here.

Local Scouts Hold 
Court of Honor

A  court of honor for Boy Scout 
Troop 74 was held Tuesday night 
at Veterans Hall. Cecil Hill is 
scout master.

Advancement of rank awarded 
during the court of honor were as 
follows:

Jimmy Campbell, second class; 
Johnny Cloud, Eagle Scout and 
bronze palm; Linton Barbee, sec
ond class; Charles Gunn, second 
class; Michael Hamilton, second 
class and first class; Robert Flache 
second class; Ken Muldrow, first 
class and star; Don O’Neal, sec
ond and first class; Jerry Paden, 
first class; Fred Salmon, star; 
Kenneth Spears, life; Billy 
Thompson, star and life; Roscoc 
Treadaway, star and life; Fred 
Willingham, second class; and 
Ru.sscll Portwood, second class.

Merit badges w'ere awarded the 
following:
Johnny Cloud, cement, angling, 

business, gardening and physical 
development.

Dale Crockett, sw’imming, first 
aid, personal health, pioneering 
and physical dcA'elop.ment.

Mike Hamilton, deg care and 
personal health.

Teddy Joe Hardy, pigeon rais-
|ing.

John Hill, gardening. rabbit 
raising, pottery and dog care.

Nicky Greer, reading.
James Riley, dog care.
Fred Salmon, swimmin,;, gar

dening, wood carving, book bind
ing, first aid, painting, path find
ing and personal health.

Kenenth Spears. personal 
health, reading, path finding and 
pioneering.
Billy Thomp.son. personal health, 

pioneering, public health. fifst 
aid. path finding, poultry keeping, 
athletics, book binding, swimming 
and pigeon raising.

Roscoe Treadaway. painting, 
gardening, camping, pioneering, 
personal health. public health, 
and path finding.

Joe Dale Doak, home repair, 
art. farm home and its planning.

First National Bank 
Completes Staff

W. R. McDuffie, president of 
the First National Bank, an -1 
nounces the addition of Dennis 
Q. Lilly as vice-president in 
charge of the agricultural depart
ment, to the panel of new o ffi
cers listed last week.

Mr. Lilly needs no introduction 
to the people of this area, as he 
has lived in Brownfield for 16 j 
years. He has been w-ith the U. S. 
Department of Agriculture, Far
mers Home Administration.

He has a wife and four chil
dren, Hugh Tucker of Marble 
Falls, Gayle, who is Mrs. R. L. 
DeBusk o f Ralls, and Ann and 
Peggy who are at home.

LI'BBOf'K COl'PLE BUY 
COM.Ml’NnY ’ DRUG

Mr. and Mrs. .\cle M. CopeI ..............  . . . .
! have purcahsed the Community 
j Drug and Lunch Room from J. 
j B. Hankins.
j Mr. and Mrs. Cope and two 
I sons. Bill, 15, and Jim, 13, come 
I to Brownfield from Lubbock 
I where Mr. Cope was office man- 
jager of the City Bus Co. for 13 
years.

The Copes reside at 110 North 
D St.

Grain Co. Buildin? 
Huge Warehouse

Driving in over the Plains 
highway the other day, we noted 
that a building was going up just 
south of the long line of grain 
elevators at the Grady Goodpas
ture Grain & Milling location. So, 
we dropped by to ask a few ques
tions about the matter.

We were informed that this 
building w’ill be a warehouse. 
109x400 fett. to augment the stor
ing of the huge grain crop this 
year. Eleven more elevators 105 
feet high and some 30 feet across 
the top were added as storage 
this year.

Two blocks north of the plant, 
on a block i  land ' i the 1st ad- 
'^ition to iirowmf'jld. theT-e are 
three warehouses that were biiilt 
last year .each 80x140. And this 
year, steel tanks such as oil com- 
panie.' use for oil storage, are be
ing put down on the block near 
the warehouse mentioned above.

Old Grady is playinj; the dick
ens with that sharp decline that 
‘ lopes off into Lost Draw, and 
is translorming it into commer
cial purposes. Just a bit further 

I down, the big concrete mixing 
plant was built this year year.

They are having to go dowm in
to the draw with bulldozers and 
find dirt to level up under the 

, floor for the new "̂A’arehouse.

At 11:00 a.ni. Tuesday, Oct. 31* 
the parade will start from the 
high school on East Main, to 
start a full day’s progra^ which' 
will consitute the Rotary Club’*  
fourth annual Harvest Holiday. •

Following the parade which
will have a number of floats*
bands, several sheriffs posses* 
will be at' 12 o’clock, a welcome 
remark by Maycfr C. C. Primm* 
and Rotary president, C. G. G rif
fith. * *

The entire program for the day 
will be held on the festival p lat- . 
form, which is located. east o f  
the courthouse.

At 12:10 there w ill be an in
troduction of guests. At 12:20* 
the Texas Tech band w ill give- 
a concert, and aw-ards o f trophia* 
will be made to ‘ the . winning 
bands and cheriffs posses. The 
Reese A ir Force band w ill give 
a concert at 1 o’clock. A t  1:30 p. 
m„ there will be a trampoline 
act by the Amarillo Boys’ club.

The Hardin-Simnaons Cowboy 
band w'ill present a concert at 
2:00. At 2:45 the Honorable Josh 
Lee, former U. S. Senator from 
Oklahoma, who is row  a mem
ber of the Civil Aeronautics 
Board, w ill make an addres_s.

Following Lee’s speech, w ill he 
the old fiddler’s contest, with 3 
cash prizes totaling $1'50, to be 
awarded the •winners. A t 4:30 
will be a concert by the Bro-wn-- 
field high school band.

Western- music will be featured . 
op the platform at 5:30 w’hile the 
Hallowe'en para'de is meeting 'at 
4th St. between Main and. Broad- 
w'ay. where thej’ w ill Ivave frpm 
to parade through town .in their 
Hallow'e’en costumes. The award* 
will then be given fo r ' the most 
original cos.ume in three d iffer
ent age grqnns. See the prizes In 
Cobb’s window. • •

At 6:30 w ill be a Latm-.\mer— 
lean program, followed by** th e ' 
square dance contest and presen-' 
tation of aw’ards.

At 8 o’clock, the crowning o f 
the queens w ill take place. A fter 
this event w ill be the drawling 
of Festival guests, for the mer
chants’ awards. • ‘ '

T »  climax the day’s e\ents will 
be a festival dance at the Veter^ 
ans hall for the public. .

Mi-ss Mary Ballard is in Dallas 
.nnd Fort Worth this w-eek attend
ing market for the Go’re Shop. >

NOTICE
The American Auxiliary due* 

are now' due and are $1.75. Plees* 
see Mrs. Bit Copeland, who i*  
collector.

Fnrr’s New Store To 
Hold Formal Opening

. K1 • • *
; . *. .
• I ’v *  *’ *• 1* '*'V y -;* ‘ .;-

The management of the new
■ Furr store located in the 300 block 
; of south Fifth street, w ill b e . in
I
the new store and ready for bus
iness Friday and Saturday, Nov.

■ 3 and 4th. But as this is written, 
 ̂the.v have not fully decided just
what date will be termed as For- 

' mal Opening Date.
Business as usual will be trans

acted this weekend at the old 
location on the south side of the 
square. But Monday through 
Thursday of next week, the store 
will be closed w’hile they move 
to the new location. Keep this 
fact in mind. Pictured below is art 

★  W ♦

architect’s sketch showing th^
Furr building as it w'ill appear 
up>on its completion. • ' .

This store was a raw piece o f  
land the first of this month, when 
the bulldozers began leveling ik  
Today, it is a beautiful brick, til* 
and steel building witb’ dimen
sions of some 105x118 feet. ‘Work' 
was carried on in two or thre* 
shifts part of. the time to com
plete as sobn as possible. .

Be sure to wratch for th.e lor** * 
mal opening date, as it w ill fa* 
worth your time to call. Tber* 
will be a flpor show, gifts for all 
as well as refreshments for *alt 
callers.

★  *

/

/

Vote For Courthouse and School Bond Issues Tuesday November 7 -1 4
■m-



Death of Mr. 
Shewmake Was 
IWely Accidental

■R. D. Shewmake, Ji ,̂ ‘was in | 
late last week, and requested us 
fo make a bit further explana
tion of the death of his father 
week before last, which happened 
•n the Homer Winston farm in 
iiorth Gaines county. He said they 
were fearful the way the article 
appeared that some would say 
that Judge Homer Winston did 
not know anything about a trac
tor, and his father’s death was 
caused by carelessnes on the part 
« f  Winston.

R. D. Jr. went on to explain 
fliat his dad was standing^ on a 
m a ll platform on the axle of the 
tractor, wh*en he stepped.*off to 
get on the platform of the com- 

the tractor was pulling. That [ 
■was when his dad’s fobt’ slipped, 
and he was run over by the wheel 
• f  the * combine, several feet to 
the rear >of the driver of the trac-* [ 
,for, and not possible for. the driv- 

•.*• to see unless he looked back
• aver his shoulder.
• We might also a^d that Judge 
. H eston* told us personally that
• l i r .  Shewmake had worked for*.
, him on his falm fo r years, end

'fhat he loved*him like a brother.
Th,e Shewmake family . do . not
blame .Judge Winston in the
ibast for their dad’s death; others 

.* ,
.should not.

H

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Johnson 
,*anda:hildren, Janet and Ralph, Jr.,
. at El Paso, were week end guests 

a f Mr. dqd Mrs. R. J. Clements.

US College With UN Havor
MEXICAN MINISTER  
HOLDING SERVICES

Rev. Samuel Hernandez, pas
tor of the Mexican Baptist church, 
is conducting services among the 
braceros each Sunday during the 
fall months.

Preaching will be held at the 
following hours: 11 a.m.. Brown
field; 2 p.m. Lakeview; 4 p.m. 
Welch; and 7:30 p.m. Brownfield 
each Sunday.

Work is done at Meadow dur
ing the week, and a free kinder
garten is held on week days in 
Brownfield.

Photo. Courtenii CherroUt
Students front some of the 17 countries represented at Marygrove 

College leave in native dress to promote Detroit’s observance of 
I'nited Nations Week. They are (rear row, I. to r.) Chris Wang, China; 
Marileen .Lardie, Detroit, daughter of a UNESCO delegate; Eladia 
Chiari, Panama; .\ltita Martellino, Philippines; front; Irene Arzou
manian, Iran; Celine Castellino, Paki -̂tan.

ACCIDENT CURES LIMP
JACKSONVILLE, 111 —(A^— 

Because of an accident, Clarence 
Ketter may be able to walk much 
better. Ketter, 35, suffered a crip
pling leg injury in a motorcycle 
accident when he was 18. He de
veloped a limp.

Recently, Ketter was hurt in 
another traffic accident. His left 
leg was shattered in almost the 
same place. Dr. Harold Norris 
says he believes resetting the bone 
straightened the angle of Ketter*s 
leg. • 'V

Notice
NOTICE OF INTENTION OF 
THE C ITY  OF BROWNFIELD, 
TEXAS, TO LE.ASE FOR OIL, 
GAS AND OTHER MINERALS 
THE E/2 OF SECTION 60, 
BLOCK T, D. & W. RY. CO. 
SURVEY FN TEPJIY COUNTY, 
TEXAS.

Notice is hereby given of the 
intention of the City of Brown
field, Texas, to lease for oil, gas 
and o*her minerals at 10:00 

j o’clock A. M., on Monday, No- 
1 vember 6, 1050, at the City Hall 
of the City of Brownfield, Texas, 
to the highest and best bidder at 
public auction.

The E/2 of Section 50 in Block 
T, D. & W. Ry. C. Survey In 
Terry County. Texas.

No lease will be executed for a 
primary term of more than 10 
years from date of execution 
thereof or with a royally to the 
Lessor of less than 1 /8 of gross 
production of oil and gas. Bids 
for such lease will be received 
and considered at the time and 
place above set out at public auc

tion and at the discretion of the 
Mayor and City Council of the 
City o f Brownfield, Texas, a lease 
for such terms as such governing 
body may then determine, w ill 
be awarded to the highest and 
best bidder submitting a bid 
therefor, provided, however, that 
if in the judgment of the Mayor 
and City Council for the City of 
Brownfield, Texas, the bids sub- 

: mitted do not represent the fair 
; value of such lease, all bids may 
; be rejected.

’This notice is executed pursu
ant to a resolution of the City 
Council and Mayor of the City 
of Brownfield, Texas, passed at 
a regular meeting of said Coun- 

, cil on October 9, 1950, and is made 
! pursuant thereto and to Article 
15400-A of the 1925 Revised Civil 
Statutes of Texas as amended. 
C ITY OF BROWNFIELD, TEXAS 

! By C. C. Primm, Mayor. 
ATTEST: J. H. Aschenbeck,
City Secretary.

(SEAL)
14c

_ J ]E R R Y ^ O U N T \ ^ ^  F R ID A Y , O C T .'27. 19R0

Frigidaire Sales and Service
— Your Complete Appliance Store —

FAKM & HOME APPLIANCE CO.
611 West Main Phone 255-J

Have news? Call The Herald! j

HIGGINBOTHAM - BARTLEH CO.

L U M B E R
and boilding materials of aO Idsds.

12

CARD OF n iA N K S
. Our heatfelf thanks to our 
many wonderful friends for your; 
spiritual help, kindness and love- ’ 
ly  flowers during the death of 
our beloved father. May God

Citation By 
Publication

THE STATE OF TEXAS

J r—;

bless each of you.
• The Shewmake Family.

. FARMERS!
Top Pcices Paid'Foi; Your Cotton 

‘ .See Me Before You Sell •.

.e.E,(BiU)W illiains
•Phone 166 619 W . Hill

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
; * CALL 185 .

' Mddem AmbtUance Service 
BROWNFIELD 

* FUlteRAL HOME. 
ROY B. COLLIER, Owner

. •» • • •

D ir. H; H. Hughe# I
* K

DENTAL SURGEON |  
• * ^  

Ale’xaader Bldg/< IPhone 261^

MeOOrWAN A MoGOWAM

LAWYERS'• •
West Side Square • •
Brow’nfleld. Texaa -

Dr.. W . A. Roberson
; DEN'nST 

•Brownfield, Texas 

602 West Ttate Phone 50-B ^

Dr. A. F. Schofield
'DENTIST

Brownfield, Texas 
Alexander Bldg North Side

TO: William H. Farmer and wife, 
Liinnie Farmer, their heirs and 
legal representatives; Roy Hair- 

I ston, arid wife Pearl Hairston,
I their heirs and legal representa- 
I lives; W. F. Wilson, and wife,
, Beulah E. Wilson, their heirs and 
j  legal representatives; W. E. Don- 
egan; his heirs and legal repre- 

I sentatives; W. W. Donegan, his 
i heirs and legal representatives;
' J. J. Slqad, his heirs and legal 
' representatives; Farmers Pool 
Royalty Syndicate, Inc., its suc
cessors, assigns .stockholders, and 

; ‘ legal representatives, GREETING: 
You are commanded to appear 

and answer the plaintiff’s petition 
at or before 10 o’clock A.M. of 
the first Monday after the ex- 

1 piration of 42 days from the date 
of issuance of this Ciftition, the

r E i r j i f | same being Monday the 20th day
of November, A. D., 1950, at or 
before 10 o’clock A.M.., before 
the Honorable District Court of 
Terry County, at the Court House 
in Brownfield, Texas.

Said Plaintiffs petition was 
filed on the 6 day of October, 
1950. The file number of said 
suit being No. 3804.

The names of the parties in 
said suit are: Lois Wingerd, and 
husband, L. M. Wingerd, 
as Plaintiffs, and William  ̂
R. Farmer, and wife, 
Linnie Farmer, their heirs and 
legal representatives; Roy Hair
ston, and wife Pearl Hairston, 
their heirs and legal representa
tives; W. F. Wilson, and wife, 
Beulah E. Wilson, their heirs and . 
legal representatives; W. C. Don- ' 
egan; his heirs and legal repre- ' 
sentatives; W. W. Donegan, his 
heirs and legal representatives; 
J. J. Slead, his heirs and legal 
representatives; Farmers Pool 
Royalty Syndicate, Inc., its suc
cessors, assigns, stockholders, 
and legal representatives, as De
fendants.

The nature of said suit Tjeing 
substantially as follows, to-wit: 
Suit in trespass to try title, and 
for damages, rents, and writ of 
restitution, for the 

West H of the Southwest 
’4 of Section 101, in Block 

. T, D. & W. Ry. Co. Survey, 
in Terry County, Texas,

Plaintifs pleading the three years 
statute of limitations, the five 
years statute of limitations, and 
the 10 years statute of limitations, 
in support of their suit for the 
title to, and possession of the 
above described property, land j 
and premises.

Issued this 6th day of October, j 
1950. Given under my hand and j 
seal of said Court, at office in ; 
Brownfield, Texas, this 6th day j 
of October A, D., 1950. j

ELDORA A. WHITE,
Clerk District Court,
Terry County, Texas.

r
« 1J

i

f.

• '
■ w  *

* " r
■> ®

W. "
>. J .J ♦ -V. ^

: DR8. McILROY and McILROY
.  ’ * * "* • • Chiropractors

* .  •*
. •flisne.254 —  220 W. Lake 
. Brownfleld. Texas

Dr. Royal £. 
Klofanda, Jr. 

VETER INAR IAN  j:
I blocks West Copeland Sts.

' Phone 900F3

f : Refrigeration
Sales an d ‘Service 

• ' , also complete
. Electric* Motor Repair 
All Work Guaranteed 
APPLIANCE SERVICE 

COM PANY.
C.W^ Denpison . 

fonnerly A  Eaves
918 W . Main - Ph. 183-J 
. N i«hf Phone 319-R

ITS SOUND 
BUSINESS!

The wise . * businessman 
takes no risks. Insurance' 
protects him'against loss. 
Fdr information call uk.

t  G. AKERS :
Iilsurance

Fowler Fumiture 
and Upholstery 

Cnsiom Made Famitore
• 709 Lubbock Bosd
* Brownfield, Texas

HACKNEY A CRAWFORD  

Attorneys

East side of square-Brownfield; |

Don’t Let “Gum«” 
Become ^Repulsive’

Are your. “GUMS” unsightly? Do 
:hey itch? Do they bum?^Drug- 
lists return money if first bottle 
a “LETO’S” fails to satisfy.

Prinua Bm i

For Your 

Insurance

Needs

Tarpley Insurance 
Agency

. . Pheae ISS-B

•M West Bfaia

15c S

Swart Optometric Clinic
516 West Broadway 

Brownfield, Texas

Dr. Gbrdmi L  Ridiardson
OPTOMETRIST  

Phone 414

g e r m a n  j o k e s
BLAST STALIN

BERLIN— (./P)—People in So
viet-occupied Eastern Germany 
can’t do anything against the Rus
sians or the Communists. So at 
least they think up new anti- 
Russian jokes every day. The lat
est:

An East Zone policeman on pa
trol saw a little girl standing in 
front of a huge cardboard por
trait of Generalissimo Stalin. She 
was extending a handful of grass 
toward him. When the policeman 
asked the girl what she was do
ing, she replied: “My father says 
things won’t get better until .Sta- j 
lin bites the grass.” This is th e ; 
German expression for biting the 
dust.

Leah Dale Portwood.
BrownHeld High School 
Sophomore Candidate

FOR

THIEVES PROVIDE SERVICE
CHICAGO —<;p)— Miss Clara 

Turner notified police that her 
automobile had been stolen. The 
next day she called again. Not 
only had the thieves returned her 
car, but they had refueled, wash
ed and polished it.

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 31,1950

^ t l
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Fern Green and 
L  Livingston Wed
, Miss Fern Green, 'daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. l ^ l i e  Green of Las 
Vegas, M., and Lufher iLiviixg- 
ston of Los Alamos, N. M., were 
married in Albuquerque; N. M„ 
Oct. 19.

Mrs. Livingstfca • is physical 
therapist at the Los Alanao^ med
ical center# She was raised in the 
Union community and is a grad
uate of Texas Tech.

The' groom is the son of Mrs. 
Mary Li^ngsfon, Decatur, Ala., 
add is empfoyed with.,the .Zia 
company.

The coupje 'w ill make theit 
home in Los Alamos. ’ •

SUBVRISE BIRTHDAY PARTY 
HONORS MRS. YOUNG

Mrs. J. M. Yoqng of Tokio was 
honored ^ith a surprise birthday 
party in her* home Thursday, Oct. 
19. She was, presente'd with a red 
carnation corsage.

Cake and punch were served 
to  ̂about ,30 guests. She received 
many lovely gifts and flowers. 
Mrs., Young is 72-years old.

OES Held Regular 
Meeting Tuesday

The regular meeting of the 
Brownfield chapter 785 of the Or
der of Eastern Star was held 
Tuesday eyCning at 7̂ 30 in the 
Masonic hall.

Mrs. J. W. Nelson presided in 
the absence of the worthy ma
tron, Mrs, John Portwood, who is 
attending Grand Chapter in Gal
veston.

A  memorial program, prepared 
, by Mrs. Lula Singleterry was pre- 
I sented, with musical selections by 
! MesdameS Grady Goodpasture,
I Wayland Parker and K. D. Sad- 
. lier.

Refreshments were served to 15 
officers, 17 members and a visit
or, Mrs. H. R. O’Guinn, by Mrs. 
Parker, Mrs. Tom Harris and Mr. 
and Mrs. C. L. Truly.

MAIDS AND MATRONS 
WANT A BUGGY

The Maids and Matrons are 
wanting a buggy to. use in the 
Harvest Festival parade. I f  you 
have one or know of one, please 
call 45 or 784.

Mrs. Geron Hostess 
To Study Club

Mrs. Jake Geron was hostess 
Tuesday afternoon at 4 o’clock in 
the Seleta Jane Brownfield club 
house to members of the Alpha 
Omega study club.

Mrs. Tommy Hicks was pro-1 
gram chairman and the topic was 
“•Leaves From a Decorator’s Note
book.’’ Mrs. E. C. Gerstenberger 
talked on “What Makes Your 
Room Have Character.”  Mrs. Jake 
Gore spoke on “Room Planning j 
and Aramgement.” Mrs. Coleman i 
Williams discussed “Traditional 
Furnishings For Modem Archi
tecture.”

Pumpkin pie and coffee were 
served to Mesdames Lee Brown
field, H. B. Virgil Crawford, Ger
on, Gerstenberger, Grady Good- 
pasture, Gore, Toby Greer, Jack 
Hamilton, Hicks, Wayne C. Hill, 
R. E. Klofanda, C. R. Lackey, .^r- 
lie Lowrimore. W. T. McKinney, 
George O ’Neal. Edgar Self, W il
liams, Curtis Sterling, P. R. Cates 
and Gerald Nelson.

Mr .and Mrs. Phil Gaasch an
nounce the birth of a girl, Carol 
Jean, weight 10 pounds, born 
Thursday, Oct. 19, in a Lubbock 
hospital. Grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. Resler of Stillwat- I 
er, Okla.. and Mr. and Mrs. G. N . , 
Gaasch of Tulsa, Okla. '

DONT MISS THIS TERRIFIC EVENT'

THIS IS YOUR CHANCEI Buy NOW and 
SAVE! Never -before such values! Use our 
convenient LAT-AW AT Pept. for your 
CHRISTMAS purcha-^es! Every purchase 
is'guaranteed!. Be Here Early!

A  VALUE!
*3 Pc. p e n  s e t s

Ikow Sale’ 
price

. • • •
Ball .point pen, foun- 

*tain pen and autpmat 
ic ‘pencil. Gift boxed.

Save More Than Half! Regular S39.75
Genuine Diamond MATCHED BRIDAL SET, $14.88
Lovely, full cut stones. Mhite or yellow gold mountings.

Regular S7.50

COSTUME .SETS
Yoursi Eor  ̂ Q Q
Only $ L « 0 0

Dozens io  ’*' choose 
from! Beautifully' gift 
. boxed!* .

A  Sensational Buy! 
I v i e s ’ nr Men’s 

CARAT
. D IAM OND  

RINGS
New-est style, 14K gold 
mountings.

Don’t Miss This Terrific Offer! Reg.
1/2 CARAT DIAM OND RING
Men’s and Ladies’ mountings in solid gold!

Originally S47.50! Hurry! 
Ladies’ Full Cut

SOLITAIRE  
DIAM OND

A blazing beauty! Mounted 
in solid gold.

$200

GET YOURS NOW! 
Ladies'

* BIRTHSTONE  
RINGS

Out .
They Go

Solid Gold Mountings.

HURRY FQR THESE 
• •

BABY- CROSSES

■ 99c•  •
Beautiful matching . .  
chain. Both gold filled

Nelson’s Super Diamond 
Value! .Regular $95 Value, 

Ladies’

. D IAM OND  
. SETS

Choice of white or yellow 
mountings, in beautiful solid 
gold. •

Prices Slashed on These! 
Originally $37.50 Values 

2 Diamond

BIRTHSTONE
RINGS S14.89

Your choicf of stones for 
e\*ery month. Solid gold 
mounting.

Now-Is the Time to Save!
Ladies’ or Man’s
J CARAT DIAM OND RINGS
Regular .$300 values. Full cut stones in 14K gold.

ALL THE WORLD’S FINEST

W A T C H E S
at S A C R IF IC E

Terrific Gift Item! 
• Genuine* “ Evans”

A U TO M A TIC . 
LIGHTER •’
c c

$3.60 vAlue

Watch Pricips Slashed! Regular $33.75 Values!
Ladies’ &  Men’s WRIST WATCHES  

’ Fully Guaranteed. A ll latest styles! $14.8$

l>ook At This! 
Entire Stock of

CHINA, GLASS, * 
CRYSTAL &  
GIFTW ARE

Save 
Now At Vs OFF

Regularly $64.75! 
Ladies’ 17 Jewel 

RHINESTONE CASE

W ATC H E ‘ ^ 0 0  0 0  
WRIST $^*3.00

Silk cord bands!! Wliite gold 
filled cases.

Origial Value $49.75 and 
more!

17 Jewel, Guaranteed 
Men’s

WRIST t i Q  n n
WATCHES
Choose from several styles 
New’est designs.

Men’s 17 Jewel. Shockproof, $39,95 Value
WATERPROOF WRIST W ATCHES fifi
Stainless cases, sw’eep hand, leather straps. <P^v*00

Sell -Regularly at $71.50! 
Ladies’ Solid Gold

2-Diamond AA  
WATCHES ^ 3 . U U

17 Jewels, silk c<M‘d bands! 
Standard makes!

Never Before Less 
Than $65.00

Fully Guaranteed. 17 jewel. 
Men’s

WRIST Q 99  M  
WATCHES

Expansion bands, rock crys 
tals! Stainless barks!

Here They Are! Hurry for Yours! • •
RHINESTONE WRIST WATCHES
Men’s or Ladies’ models! Stretch bands, 17 Jewels!!,.$24.88

Save More Now! 
Men’s or Ladies* 
S-T-R-E-T-C-H

W ATCH BANDS
Out
They Go

Stainless backs.

Nelson leweliy
405 West Main Brownfield, Texas

Hunted Nations Day 
Theme for WSCS

The Womens society of Chris
tian Service met Monday at 1 
o’clock in the Fellowship Hall 
of the Methodist church for a 
luncheon and program with Mes
dames J .H .Carpenter. Terrill 
Isbell, Anna Hare, E. C. Gersten
berger, J ,L. Newsom and W. T. 
Briscoe as hostesses.

Tabels were decorated with 
dahlias, chrysanthemums and ro
ses. Individual places were mark
ed with nasturtiums. Mrs. C. L. 
Williams gave a prayer.

Mrs. Ernest Latham presided 
with a short business meeting.

The program w*as “United Na- 
tion.s Day,” with Mrs. Ida Belle 
Walker program leader. Others 
taking part on the program w-ere 
Mrs. Glen Harris and Mrs. La
tham. The group was dismissed 
with a prayer in uni.son.

Attending were Mesdames W il
liams. W. G. McDonald, R. J. Pur- 
tell, Joe W. Johnson, G. W. Hen
son, W. W .Watson, J. Fred Bucy, 
Lula .Singleterry. J. W. Hogue. 
O. A. T.emley, Harris. A. H. Loyd, 
C. E. Fitzgerald, A. H. Reid, B. L. 
Thompson. D. S. Sampson. A. E. 
Proctor, R .L. Cornelius, L. 
Shropshire, W. B. Downing .Ida 
Belle Hare. Latham, and Miss 
Marcille Burleson and the hos
tesses.

COM M UNITY CLUB  
ORGANIZED A T  POOL

The first community club in 
Terry county was organized in 
the Pool community club buiding 
Oct. 18.

The following officers were 
elected: President, Laveme Jop
lin; vice-president, Arnold Pat
ton; secretary and treasurer, 
Maurine Lewis; reporter, Betty 
June Howard; recreation leaders, 
Archie Maynard and Pat Joblin; 
sponsors, Mr. and Mrs. Thufman 
Salesbury,

The meetings will be held the 
3rd Thursday evening at 7:30 of I 
each month in the Pool communi- i 
ty building.

! Gilbert Nunn and Rex Black, 
students at Hardin-Simmons, vis- 

: ited with their families last week 
end.

Don Andress Texas Tech stu- 
I dent, visited with his parents, 
; Mr. and Mrs. Buck Andress, last 
week end .

Women Golfers ^  i r  
Have Tournament

The women golfers o f the Cotm » 
try Club entertained Sunday af
ternoon with a tournament. Cou
ples- teed o f f . at 1 o’clock • for 9 
holes of golf. • •

J. T. Bowman and Mrs. John 
L. Cruce won the trophy for the 
best score of 95. Sawyer Graham’ 
and Mrs. Jack Bailey were run— 
nerups and were awarded tro
phy cups, w'ith a total o f 90 ■ 
strokes. Sam Privitt and- Mrs. Ted 
Hardy were 3rd with 101 and re
ceived golf balls,. Glen Akera and 
Mrs. Bailey received golf balls 
for puts.

The afternoons activities were 
climaxed in the late afternoon 
with a buffet supper which was 
served by the ladies organization 
of the club, for the golfers and 
members.

Have news? Call The Heraldt

Mi.ss Verna I^ y  Winn

Verna Winn To 
Wed J. W. Cooper

Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Winn of Rt. 
4, Brownfield are announcing the 
approaching marriage of their 
daughter. Miss Verna I>ay, to J. 
\V. Cooper, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Dial Cooper of Brownfield. The 
ceremon.v will be Nov. 11 at 9 
o’clock in the morning in the 
home of the bride’s parents.

'fA m  (Sees J  //e/c/Back! TAH  Sa les F fn aU

SPSC//f6/ p.Nou;/ Ypu^Cari Buy Ydiif

DIAMONDS
at Less thaW JeWelers* Cost!

H ALLO W E’EN PARTY  
ENJOYED BY GROUP

.Ann Copeland entertained a 
group of friends with a Hallow
e’en p.irty from 4 to 6 o’clock in 
the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lai Copeland.

The following attended: Pam 
Shirley. Mary J,nna and Linda 
Lee B'ownfield, Ann Patterson. 
Judy Teague. Latricc Teague. 
Rosa Lee Barrett. Shelia Primm, 
Derinda King. Glenda Halt, Ev- 
ena Parker and Mark- n Km - L-: .

IDEAL CLUB MET 
W ITH MRS. McCLAIN

j Mrs. R. N. McClain entertain
ed Ideal club members and guests 
Wednesda.v, Oct. 18, with bridge.

Ml.--. Jerry Kirschner of Lub
bock scored high in bridge and 
Mrs. Prentice Walker scored .sec
ond high. Mrs. Glen Akers won 

' guest high. Mrs. Slick Collins and 
Mrs. R. J. Clement won bingo.

Pie and coffee were served to 
Mesdames Collins, Roy Herod, 
Kir-chner. J«e McGowan, A. A. 
Sawyer, Walker, and Bruce Zorns 
members; and guest: Mesdames 
Murph.v May, Clemcnt.s, Saw.ver 
Graham. Chad Tarplcy and Ak
ers.

I,OTAL MAN AND BRIDE 
TO M.\KE HOME HERE

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Alphonse 
Landr.v, who were married Sat- 
urda.v, Oct. 21, in the St. Leo 
the Great Church in New Or
leans. w ill make their home here.

Mrs. Landry is the former Ma
ry Ann Dodt of New Orleans, 
daughter of the late Mr. and Mrs. 
John Casper Dodt, Jr. She is a 
graduate of Loyola University of 
New Orleans.

Mr. Landry is with the natur
al g-ns department of the Magno
lia Petroleum Co. He graduated 
from Tulane University.

THE SCREEH’S FIRST PASSIOM PLAY EMTIRELY

RIO &  RIG DRIVE-IN  
2 DAYS ONLY  

TUES-WED., OCT 31-NOV 1

ITS.MflJlSIY and HRSTERY 
IS SIHPIY UNEXCEllED

1 KROAEK kAII fi< J. S. JOSSEV msiNT »
TThe Saivton StoPfi

COFFEE T l ’ESD.W MORNING
M;.s. Dub Br-'-nrh 1’ -itned

with a coffee Tues:b;.v mornir 
.A'tcnd'n*^ were Me; :mcs Bue'e 
•\ndress. Gord- n Newsom, Hel -n 
Gunn, Ted Hard.v and VV’ . O. M il
ler.

Herald classifieds bring results!

FIRST BAPTIST C ilCRE II 
PROfiRA.M FOR SUNDAY

Rev. E'rcd St«mop. pr- tur of 
th- E'ii.st P pti d -hurch, w ill 
;ie; k on “Sao ly of H crven ly  

T ’ -jasiiii-s’ 'Sur a.v m- ni’ia ;-t 11
Io"k. The i. 1 i '' w ill 

be an anthem .>y the ' ’ nir.
The Sunday evening service  

w: ' be *• A  G rave Change.” S_n-c- 
ial n'.: ii- f> r ! . f'-. c. ir ; .services 
•A ill be b.v a r- quartet.

w e s t '*

YOUR EKTIRE FAMILY MliST SEE

T H E  S T P t  B F  < ! E S i i $
NOTE SPECIAL PERFORMANCE SCHEDULE 

RIO THE.VTRE— Shows at 2-6-8 P.M. 
RIG DRIVE-TN— Shows at 7-9 P.M, 

THIS ENG.AGE.MENT ONLY 
ADULTS 50c —  C IllLDREN 25c

:25RCCa-42£;

MRS. CRUCE ENTERTAINS 
PLEASI RE CLUB

The Pleasure Club met Wednes
day afternoon. Oct. 18. with Mrs. 
John L. Cruce as hostess in her 
home.

Table cut prizes w-ent to Mrs. 
Joe Shelton and Mrs. C. C. Primm. 
Mrs. Sam Teague scored high in 
bridge and Mrs. Shelton scored 
.second high. Mrs. Teague won 
bingo.

Cake w'ith w'hipped cream and 
coffee w’ere ser\ed to Mesdames 
George Germany, Mike Barrett, 
Dale Smith, Grady Goodpasture. 
J. T. Bowman, Teague. Shelton 

I and Primm.

i;;!!!!i!!ll!llii!il

LINDA COLLINS II.AS 
BIRTIID.AY P.\RTY

Mrs. Slick Collins entertained 
with a birthday party to honor 

|jher daughter, Linda, on her 4th 
birthday, Thursday, Oct. 19, at 
their home on East Broadway.

Hallow-e’en cake and ice cream 
W’ere served to 15 guests. Favors 
of Hallowe’en horns and noi.«e 
makers w’ere given to the little 
guests.

(W H O  U P '

DON COPEI,AND ENTERTAINS 
WITH HOBO P.ARTY

Don Copeland entertained sev
eral of his friends W^ednesday 
afternoon at the home of his par
ents, Mr. and Mns. Lai Copeland 
W’ith a hobo party and weiner 

I roast.
1 The group of boys met at the 
i Copeland home and w’ere told to 
go on a treasure hunt to several 

I houses and bum food, then re- 
I turned and roasted weiners and 
marshmallows in the back yard 
where they played games after
ward.

Bid your old cookstove farewell... ka m  

how really well you can fare with a new

automatic MAYTAG range!!

TENNESSEE VISITOR 
HONORED W ITH DINNER

Mrs. W. O. Jones of Clifton, 
Tenn., was honored with a din
ner Thursday evening by her 
neice, Mrs. Margaret Bandy.

Tho.se attending were Mr. and 
Mrs. A. D. Conway of Pampa, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. R. Harrison of Plain- 
view, Mrs. Ruby Hendricks of 
Amarillo. Mr. and Mrs. Fend Mob- 
ly of Wellman. Mr. and Mrs. 
Grady Norris. .Mr. and .Mrs. R. L. 
Conway and Robert Bandy of 
Brownfield.

f t ' * ® ,

t o s  f t ® ? :

Gas turns off Automatically —  food 
goes OR cooking by stored-up heal 
Dual performance oven cooks superb* 

I ly by usual cooking methods.

FEDERATED SCKTETl* TO 
MEET FIFTH MONDAY

The Federated Society of Mis
sionary Unions will meet Mon
day afternoon at 3 o’clock at the 
First Baptist church as hostess.

The First Christian church will 
give the devotional. The First 
Presbyterian church will give the 
program” Great Prayers of the 
Bible.”

EASY TO CLEAN

BACK PANEL CONTROLS 
OUT OF CHILDREN’S 
REACH

SPIRAL FLAME BURNERS 

SIZZLE-SERVE BROILER 

DUTCH COOKER W ELL

LIBERAL TRADE IN-EASY  
TERMS

I Miss Frances Price, student of 1 =  
a business college in Lubbock, M  

j 15̂ ent the w’eek end with her par- | =  
[lents, Mr. and Mrs. Gay Price. irTlI

SEE THIS BEITER COO KING GAS RANGE TODAY

COPELAND HARDWARE
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V IS IT O R S
BROWNFIELD’S FOURTH

• • • HARVEST t LIDAY and JUBILEE
Tuesday, OCTOBER

% •

* I P R O G R A M  
FOR THE DAY

♦ .•

11:00 A.M-Parade
12:00 Noon-Welceme remarks by Mayor C. C. Priram

and President C. G. Griffith
12 00 P.M.-Introduction of Guests
12:20 P.M.-Concert by TEXAS TECH BAND and awards

of trophies to the winning bands and Sher- 
riffs Posses

1:00 P.M.-Concert by REESE AIR FORCE BAND
1:30 P.M.-Tranipoline act by the Amarillo Boys Qub
2:00 P. M.-Concert by HARDIN-SIMMONS COWBOY 

BAND
2:45 P.M.-Address by the HONORABLE JOSH LEE 

(Former U. S. Senator from Okla., mem
ber of Civil Aeronautics Board)

3:30 P.M.-0ld Fiddlers Contest
4:30 P.M.-Concert by the BROWNFIELD HIGH

SCHOOL BAND AND CHORUS 
5:30 P.M.-Westem Music 
6 00 P.M.-HaI!owe en Parade and Awards 
6:30 P.M.-Latin-American Program
7:00 P. M.-Square Dance Contest and Presentation of 

Awards
8:00 P.M.-CROWNING OF QUEENS

Drawing of Festival Guests for Merchants 
Awards

9:00 P.M.-Festival Dance at Veterans HaD for Hie Pub- 
bc

SC?

This Advertisement Paid For By the Following Firms:
WEST TEXAS MOTORS 
VIOLA’S BEAUTY BOX 

BORDEN’S
FURR’S SUPER MARKETS 

NEWTON TIRE and IMPLEMENT 
TED HARDY’S GR0.& MARKET 

BROWNFIELD STEAM LAUNDRY 
BROWNHELD BARGAIN CENTER 

JACK’S GARAGE 
JOHNSON IMPLEMENT CO.

GRIFFITH’S VARIETY 
PRICE IMPLEMENT CO. 

PALACE DRUG 
BROWN and DEAN NASH CO.

J.C. JONES CO.
TERRY COUNTY LUMBER CO. 

KENDRICK-PRIVin HOUSING CO. 
HERMAN’S GINS _ 

SOUTH PLAINS READY MIX 
G. F. WACKER VARIETY

WESTERN COnONOIL CO. 
BRYANT & WAGONER TRAaOR CO. 

GOODPASTURE GRAIN & 
MILLING CO.

NELSON’S PHARMACY . . . .  
SHIPLEY TRACTOR CO. 

COMMUNITY DRUG 
PORTWOOD MOTOR CO.
McW ill ia m s  m oto r  co .
TERRY COUNTY HERALD

BROWNFIELD ICE CO.
Jack Griggs 

STAR TIRE STORE 
PRIMM DRUG 

BAYLESS JEWELRY 
HIGGINBOTHAM BARTLEH  

LUMBER CO. 
MURDOUGH & CHESSHIR 

COnON CO.
ROSS MOTOR CO.

n *
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WNFIELD*
HARVEST HOLIDAY JUBILEE

TUESDAY
• •

Brownfield Merchants List Herewith Gifts For Their Special Guests On This Day
. . \ . E.. G. AKERS

jlerchsndlse Cerlflcate, $25.00

. AIJEXANDER-GOSDIN DRUG
• rWatUies Man’s ft Ladles, $75.00 * «

• • • » • *• *
. .  A L IX N  MOTOR SUPPLY

. tJnity. SpotUskt, ‘$18.00s  *

**.*..* ’LEE O. ALLEN
• _  Merchandise, $35.00
w  • . •*

• ‘ANDERSON MOTOR SERVICE
. Trade. $10.00'•  *  •

•* • **appliaisw:e service
• ** Mitchell Clock Radio. $39.95.

DAILEY’S STARTER  
Sc GENERATOR

•’ • . W|lhKd Battery, $20.00 •

s. w. bailey .produce
, *. .* • Merchandise, $10.00

BROW NFIELD BARGAIN  CENTER!
. Merchandise. $100.00.

• • ,
• . ‘ B. Jfc J. CHEVRON

• Wash ft.Grease, $2.50i • • •

.* B O W M A N  MOTOR CO.
. cash, $75.00

• •* •
• BOWERS LIQ. GAS CO.

* * 300 Gals. Butane, $30.00 
• • .

'•’ ^  B R O A D W AY  CLEANERS
*  Cleaning:, $35.00

 ̂ • • •

• 'BR O W N  &  DEAN NASH GO.
. . * Motor Tuneup, $6.50• • •
• QROWNFIELD STATiE BANK
• * 3 War Savin? Bonds, $100.00 Each
* •• ...........  ..

BROW NFIELD GLASS &  MIRROR• • • •
. Merchandise or Service, $75.00 .

BROWNFIELD FLORAL SHOP ;!
Cambridge Crystal Centerpiece. $15.00

BI^OWNFIELD FUNERAL HOME i’
Man’a Hat or Ladies Watch, $35.00 

• • .

b r o w n f i e l d  HOTEL BUILDING
 ̂ * jCity Dru?,‘Cash, $7.00 •
•* Coffw Shop, Cash, $7.00*

BA^tyiifield Hotel Barbershop, cash $7.00. 
Brou’nfield Hotel, Ca^, $4-.00

BHOWNFIELD ICE CO.
1 Wliitd Mountain ice cream freexer, ■

.crushed ice. $6.00

BROW NFIELD STEAM LAUNDRY  
, ot^l/iandTj service, $15.00 

1—Laundry service, $10.00 
, 14-Laondry service, $5.00

• . BROW NFIELD LOCKER
* 1 -Tear Locker Ben* Vrte, $14.00

b r 6 w n f i e l d  M ILU N G  CO.
Caah. $15.00 

■ •, . •

BROWNFIELD MOTOR CO.
A'^tomobile Spot Lidfat, $50.00

1 Stewart-Warner Gasoline Car Heater• •

b r o w n f i e l d  NEWS
^  'Meirhandise Certiflcate, $50.00

BROWNFIELD PLUMBING  
&  ELECTRIC 
Merchandise, $25.00

BROWNFIELD PRINTING CO.
Merchandise, $10.00

BROWNFIELD TRACTOR CO.
Labor or Parts. $50.00

BUSY BEE CAFE
Meal Ticket, $5.00

CHISHOLM GROCERY
Groceries, $20.00

CINDERELLA BEAUTY SHOP
2 Permanents, $15.00 Each

CITY CAB
Cash, $10.00

CITY CLEANER
Cleaning: & Pressin?, $35.00

COBB’S DEPARTMENT STORE
Merchandise, $100.00

PATE F. COLLIER 
GROCERY STORE 

3 Gifts of Groceries, $5.00 Each

: SHORTY COLLIER GULF STATION;:
Merchandise or Trade, $15.00

COLLINS DRY GOODS CO.
4 Merchandise Prizes, $25.00 Each

COM M UNITY DRUG
Merchandise, $15.00

COPELAND HARDW ARE
Phiko Radio, $75.00

COPELAND SERVICE STATION
Groceries, $5.00 
Gas, $5.00

CRAIG MOTOR CO.
Trade, $75.00

CRITE’S SERVICE STATION
Trade. $10.00

J. W . FITZGERALD
Cash. $10.00

FLEMING TYPEWRITER SERVICE]
Print-O-Matic, $15.95

FIRST NATIO NAL BANK
2 Cash Prises, $125.00 Each

FOWLER FURNITURE  
& UPHOLSTERING

Upholstering:, $35.00

FOX PAINT  & PAPER CO. 
Merchandise, $20.00

!; FUGI’TT TEXACO SERVICE STA.
W’ash, Grease, Oil Change ft Fram, $6.50

;; GRIGGS & GOBLE FURNITURE
Two Priies-No. 2501 Three Dimensional 

Illuminated Pictures, $49.50 Each

GRILL CAFE  
Meal Ticket. $5.00

BLEVINS LAUNDRY
. 'Laundry Service, $5.00

HACKNEY & CRAWFORD, ATTYS.5 LITTLEFIELD BLACKSMITH SHOP
Cash. $50.00 |

HAMILTON AUTO  SUPPLY \
Seat Cover, $25.00 t

I
HAM ILTON SERVICE STATION >

Wash & Grease, 10 ?als. Gas ft 
Change of Oil, $7.50

TOM CRAWFORD PLUMBING  
& ELECTRIC

Electrical Work or Plumbing Repairs, $20.00!;

CRUCE AUTO  PARTS
Trade, $25.00

E. C. DAVIS. M. D.
Merchandise Certificate, $10.00

FRANK DANIEL ELECTRIC 
Sc FURNITURE  

Nesco Electric Range, |120.0t

ESQUIRE RESTAURANT  
Sc BROWNFIELD COFFEE SHOP 

Saving Bond. $25.08

FABRIC MART
Dress Material to the Amount of 818.t#

FAIR DEPT. STORE
Merchandise, $25.00

FARM &  HOME APPLIANCE
Merchandise. $75.00

TARPLEY INSURANCE AGENCY !|
;; Merchandise in any Brownfield Store, $25.00 ;

V A L  GARNER GRAIN
Merchandise. $10.00

GENE GUNN TIRE STORE
1 26 Inch Goodyear boy’s or 
Girl’s Bicycle, $45.00

GOODPASTURE GRAIN
1 Ton RCA Feed, 65.00

GO’RE FASHION SHOPPE
Merchandise, $50.00

GRIFFITH’S VARIETY, INC.
Merchandise. $100.00

JACK’S GARAGE
Car Repair, $25.00

JETER LUMBER CO.
Merchandise, $20.00

JOHNSON IMPLEMENT CO.
Merchandise ft Service, $50.00

J. C. JONES CO.
Merchandise, $25.00

JONES THEATRES
6 Merchandise Certificaies. $25.00 each

K 4 RANCH
Cash, $10.00

J. B. KNIGHT CO.
One Straight Lumber Chair ft Foot 

Stool. $94.00

KYLE GROCERY
.Merchandise, $50.00

LA MECCA CAFE
2 Meal Tickets, $.̂ .00 Each

LATHAM S
2 .Merchandise Ccrtincatcs, $25.00 Each 

W . L. LEE
W’ash, Grease ft 5 gals. Gas. $SJ0

LAUNDERA AUTOM ATIC  
LAUNDRY

Cash, $10.00

LEWIS HOME & AUTO  SUPPLY I
One General Mills Iron, $12.95 
One Royal Heater, $16.95

LINDSAY H ARDW ARE
24 Piece Crystal Set

TED H ARDY’S GROCERY
Merchandise. $20.00

HARRIS FLYING SERVICE
One Charter Trip a Distance of 300 

Miles of Brownfield, $50.00

HARRIS MOTOR CO.
W’eldlng ft Machine Work, $25.00

H AVR AN  CLEANERS
Cleaning. $25.00

HERM AN’S GIN
Cash. $25.00

HIGGINBOTHAM  BARTLETT CO.
Merchandke. $50.M

EDDIE HILL PH ILUPS **66’ 
STATION

S Wash ft Grease Jobs. $12.50

HOY’S FLOWERS
Merchandise, $15.00

INDEPENDENT G IN
3 Bales of Cotton Ginned, $50.00

FURR FOOD
Merchandise, $50.00

Merchandise or Labor, $12.50

LO W E’S STUDIO
1 Setting for a 11x14 Oil Coloring 

Portrait, $25 00

MASON OIL CO.
Trade, $25.00

M URPHY M AY
Merchandise Purchased at 

Magnolia Wholesale Plant, $30.00

M cGOW AN & M cGOW AN
Cash. $25.00

McILROY &  McILROY
Cash. $10.00

M cKINNEY’S INS. AGENCY
Merchandise Certificate, $25.00

M cNUTT MOTOR COURTS
Cash. $7.50

MELODY MUSIC M ART
4 Prises of Records, $5.00 each

MERRITT GROCERY
Groceries, $5.00

MEYERS Sc CAMPBELL
Cash. $15.00

J. D. MILLER SERVICE STATION
MobU Battery, $22.40 

Wash, Wax ft Lnbrication, $10.25

C. E. (B ill) W ILLIAM S
Merchandise in Any Store, $10.00

A. M. M ULDROW
Cash. $25.00

M URPHY M EAT CO.
Quarter of Calf. $50.00

NEEDMORE GIN
Ginning to any farmer in our trade terri

tory, or merchandise at any store in 
Brou-nfield, $25.00

n e l s o n  JEWELRY
17 Jewel l.lfiii L'’d:es of ?flan’.s Wrist^ 

;VaU:li, $G0.00

NICK’C CAFE
Trade. $3.00

PALACE DRUG
Merchandise, $25.00

PARKER’S GULF STATION
2 Gals. Anti-F'reeze, $7.00 
50 gals. Gulf No-Nox gasoline, $14.00

O. A. PETSICK
Cash, $5.00

PHILLIPS “66” WHOLESALE
1 Lee Tire, $20.00

PIGGLY W IG G LY  GROCERY
Cash. $50.00

PORTW OOD MOTOR CO.
3 Gifts in Merchandise, $50.00 Each

CKAPvLIE PRICE’S WESTERN  
AUTO  STORE

1 Wizard Battery for .\iiy Make Car, $13.20

PRIMM DRUG I
17 Jcv.il Ilt^milton Watch, Ladies or Man’s;

SID’S CLEANERS
Cleaning, $35.00

SO NNY’S FEED STORE
Universal W’affle Iron ft Toaster 

Combined, $12.50

W . GRAH AM  SMITH, INSURANCE
Merchandise, $25.00

ST. CLAIR VARIETY STORE
Merchandise, $50.00

STEELE M ACHINE SHOP
Machine Work ft Welding, $25.00

STELL’S GROCERY
Groceries, $50.00

STINSON &  LOWE, LTD.
Merchandise, $20.00

TEAGUE-BAILEY CHEVROLET
3 Gifts, Merchandise, S50.00 Each

THE TEXAS CO.
3 Prizes Each consisting of a $10.00 

Texaco Coupon Book

TEXAS COMPRESS &  
W AREHOUSE

Merchandise, $35.00

THOMAS GULF STATION
Merchandise or Ser\’ice, $15.00

TERRY C O U N T Y  HEPALD
Sa\ ing Bond, $25.00

\ TERRY COUNTY MATTRESS CO.
Rebuild Old Mattress Into Innerspring $3f.,50

TERRY COUNTY OFFICIALS

PURTELL CLOTHIERS
Merchandise, $30.00

R. J. PURTELL
300 Gals, of Butane, $40.00

RADIO STATION KTFY
Merchandise, $25.00

REBA’S BEAUTY SHOP
Permanent Wave, $25.00

RETAIL M ERCHANT’S ASSN.
Merchandise, $15.00

REX LAUNDRY
Laundry Service, $10.00

DR. JAMES FINLEY  
DR. GORDON RICHARDSON  

DR. W . A. ROBERSON
Mix Master

ROSS MOTOR CO.
Auto or TraeUr Repair, $125.00

RAY SCHMIDT GROCERY
Merchandise, $15.00 •

SHELTON’S READY TO W EAR
Merchandise, $35.00

KENDICK-PRIVITT HOUSING  
CO., INC

’ Merchandise in any Brownfield Store. $25.0hl

% II. R. Winston. H. M. Pyeatt. Ode H. Murry, 
'  I.ee Fulton. Mrs. O. I.. Jones, James A- Foy,
2 Geo. W. Xeill. Herbert Chesshir, J. W’. Hogve, 
I Dr. Frank P. .Miller ft Mrs. Eldora A. While' 
» 2 Prizes of $42.50 Worth of . ‘

Groceries Each • ■

TRAVIS GIN
Cash. $25.00

TR EAD AW AY-D AN IELL
HOSPITAL
Cash, $50.00

TUDOR SALES CO.
Seat Covers, $55.00

TURNER-SMITH AG ENCY i
Merchandiae, $25.00

W ARREN Sc RICKETTS OIL CO.
1-600x16 United DeLuxe 4 Ply Tire

WESTERN BOOT Sc SHOE SHOP
1 Bondera or Carlton Hat, $15.00

WEST TEXAS MOTOR CO.
Merehandise or Service, $75.00

WESTERN COTTONOIL CO.
1 Ton Paymaster Cotton Seed Meal, $75Jt

W INGERD LUMBER CO.
Merchandise, $50.00

JACK HAM ILTON TIRE STORE
Merchandise, $25.00

BUY TICKETS NOW and Vote ioi YOUR CHOICE FOR QUEEN
• •

Evefv Admission Ticket Good For 100 Votes for Your Favorite



A  Few Crops Seen 
Sonday Afternoon

In order to get waked \ip late 
Sunday afternoon the writer and 
wife took a small sashay jaunt 
in a part of the county we had 
not seen in some time. Crossing 
the railroad a ’mile out iol 'town, 
we took in through the Kelly 
Sears Sawt>uck section, and on 
west to the road south' of Go- 
mez, thence south to highway 

and back in home. Kot a long 
drive, but an interesting, one.

Saw some mighty, good crops 
on the route, but found a place or 
two thSt hail had banged* up’ bad
ly,. and ’ whije they w ill make

some feed, cotton w ill
light in that part of the fpynty.
Fortunately, the area of hail
was not extensive.

Saw lots of wheat too, and it 
is looking as flourishing as a 
green bay tree, and in some in
stances had cattle and other live
stock grazing on it. Only unto
ward incidences was that some 
of the farmers had • some unruly 
pups that insisted on chasing our 
old • car for some distance away 
from their home.

When they finally stopped and 
decided to go back home, they 
always looked well pleased as 
if. they thought that doggone jit
ney would never bother them
again.

rLriNG
NEWS AND VIEW S

By EDWIN E. DUNCAN

The only pilot from Brownfield I uses other than for what they 
to attend the airport dedication were originally intended. One of 
at Borger last Wednesday was the uses was as a testing grounds 
Robert Stone, who made the tr ip ; lor the hot-rod car built by the 
in the Cruiser. Robert, only 16 boys at Portwood Motor Co. An- 
years of age, was the youngest other was the flying of model

'  .r .  jT  J-' ■ ' v ■■
"  - J

,  V.?!

«
IT j f  ■ ■ .1

*  • • •jo ’p PRICES PAID  fO R  YOUR COTTON
. . .
. *. SEE US BEFORE YO U  SELL

V ; TROUTCOnONOFnCE
Room 4 &  5 ’ . . .  Brownfield Building
* • • • • .

‘Brownfield,. Texas

pilot to fly to the all-day affair, 
and as a result was awarded a 
beautiful Live-Blade razor for 
that honor. He reports the pro
gram and the new airport were 
something of which Borger can 
be proud.

airplanes Sunday afternoon. A l
though the model pilots were on 
a runway not being used by the 
big planes, some of the boys in 
the bigger jobs had their fun 
buzzing the models and their pi
lots. However, judging from the

It certainly looks like the a ir : number of cars down on the run- 
age is here. At least there has' ^he noisy little buzzers cer- 
been a great change over some of

1; I

Cut To Flatter
For a smart new Fall hair style

outlook------- let one of our expert
hair stylist, who have just re- 
turned from a special beauty 

' course in hair styling, cut your 
hair, to your own contuors.

.. *.. C’all 459-W For An Appointment Today• • • •

V ida s Seautxi Sex• • * I• . ■ •
201 North. 6th Brownfield, Texas

• •

the old methods of several years 
back. For example, a rancher over 
at Jal, N. M., recently decided 
that he should go in quest of 
some new grazing land for his 
herd. Thirty or forty years ago 
he might have climbed onto his 
faithful old pony, or more recent
ly  he might have fired up 
Ford and started out. But Mon
day morning was different for 
F. J. Medeira. He simply
climbed into his Cessna 170 and 
began his aerial search. Brown
field was one of the many stops 
he made during the day.

We understand the. flying bus
inessman, farmers, etc., have
brought so much business into 
Plainview that the Chamber of 
Commerce of that city has sta-

tainly drew their share o f the 
Sunday afternoon sight seers.
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DENNIS L IL L Y  
RESIGNS POST

Dennis Q. Lilly, county super
visor of the FHA, announced 
Wednesday that he had resigned 
that position effective Nov. 3.

Mr. Lilly, who plans to con
tinue to make his home here, 
wishes to thank the people of 
Terry county for their coopera

tion during the 16'years-he has 
served- at that post.

I..ast week was the home com
ing day o f Howard-Payne 'college 
at Brownwood. A  number o f  noted' 
speakers were on. hand to address 
the student body, as well as to* 
take part, in the many expreises 
and programs .of the day. * *

^r-rrrrrrrrrrrrf rrrrrrr rrr rrrrrrrrrrrf rrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrr<’<»>ij

Terry To Have 
Another Held Day

On account of the fact that a 
his late very destructive hail hit the

Side vien of Studebaker’s new 8-eyIinder, \alve-in-he«d engine which 
poHerri tlie 1931 Coniniander series. Rated horsei»ower of the new 
V-8 engine is 120 at 4000 r.p.ni. Taxable horsepower is 36.4. Piston 
displacement is 232.6 cu. in. It4>re and str«>ke are 3%" and 3%", re- 
spectiTely. Compression ratio as released is 7 to 1.

County Experiment farm- last 
year, the Field Day was called 
off. But we have been on and 
around the farm enough this year 
to find they have an average or 
above av’erage crop in prospect. 
There is going to to be something 
more than just crops to look at, 
too, as soil conservation is to be 
one of the main aims of the day.

As most people know, the Coun
ty Experiment farm consists of 

tioned a car at the airport es- , some mixed lands as w'ell as some 
pecially for their convenience in , that were real sandy. The latter 
getting into town. The Chamber has been mixed by deep breaking

JOHN RAYBON’S 
MOTHER PASSES A W A Y

Funeral services for Mrs. Nan
cy Jane Raybon, 81, were held 
Saturday morning in Lubbock 
with burial in the Tech Memorial 
Park.

Mrs. Raybon died Wednesday 
in the home of her son, John Ray
bon, where she had made her 
home since 1940. Her husband 
preceded her in death in 1923.

Besides the son here, she is 
survived by six other sons, W. T. 
of Lubbock; E. F. of Sweetwater; 
G. E. of Watrous, N. M., B. A. of 
Crane, and Frank of Englew'ood, 
Calif.; and three daughters, Mrs. 
Burchett McDuffey of

G IRL SCOUT WEEK 
TO BE OBSERVED

Sunday is the day beginning 
Girl Scout Week. A ll troops will 
attend church Sunday in groups.

Wednesday Troop No. 1, a 
Brownie troop, will appear on i 
the radio station.

of Commerce in Brownfield has 
as yet not taken any steps along 
that line, but visiting pilots at 
the local airport never hav'e to 
worry about transpiortation into 
town as it is always promptly 
provided.

Speaking of transportation from 
airport to town, I ’v f run into 
complications more than once 
when landing at the Lubbock air-

in that area. Those ugly old 
mounds of sand on the north half 
have been leveled, some terraced, 
where needed, and presently a 
fine stand of wheat is growing on 
some of this land. Hugh Porter
field is in charge of the farm, and 
will head the conducted tour of 
the farm.

Ga., Mrs. Velma Kidd of Fort, 
Worth and Mrs. Gladys Diesler 
of Los Angeles, Calif.

HYMN SINGING TO BE 
HELD A T  WILSON

Sunday afternoon at 3 o’clock 
the Baptist Association will meet 
at Wilson for a hymn singing.

The program will consist of 
numbers from various choirs and 
special numbers.

Carl Nance, Levelland ,district 
Albany, i music director, w ill app>ear on the

%
Drags 
Are

like Boob

Yon Can't 
TeD How Gooif 
They Are By 
Jnst Looldiig. 

At Them V

iP

To guarantee the best drugs, use onlY those from 

reliable nationally known makers. Our drugs are 

all time proven.
* •I •  Protect Your Heal th. . . " • •

•  With Known Products
• •

NELSOrrS PHARMACY
211 South 6th Phone '415

I •
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program .Everyone is invited.

MORGAN COPELAND 
I ’NOPPOSED IN  ELECTION

Morgan Lee Copeland, son of 
Mrs. Bit Copeland of 
Brownfield, is unopposed in the 
race for student associate justiceField Day this year is being

wiicii iciiiuiiis ai me a-iuuuwn. an- sponsorcd bv the Chamber of ^^ University of Texas. The ^
port. However, here lately I have Commerce, the Soil Conservation student elections were held Wed- ||
worked out a system that so far services, and County Agent James iiesday.
has yet to fail. An aunt of mine Foy. Those that make the trip Morgan is a senior law student
has a home in the new addition will be privileged to see some o f ,  ̂ member of Theta Xi so

cial fraternity. He finished local 
high school in 194.5, then was in 
the Army for 18 months before 
entering Texas U.

VISITED PARENTS HERE

just to the south of the Lubbock i the papular pasture grasses that 
airport, and usually while making I are now being propagated and 
my traffic pattern I pass directly grown here in Terry and adjoin- 
over her house. Three or four ing counties, as well as some of 
burps of my engine will attract the legumes that are being turned 
her attention and by the time I  ̂under to enrich the soil, 
have landed and tied my plane Some one stated recently that j ^  Sutton and
down, she is usually at the airport if we allow our soil to blow or | sons, Tony and Mike of San An-
in her car waiting for me. (Inci- wash away, we are doomed to visited in the home of her
dentally, fellows, it would be use- ' starve here in big old Texas and parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
less for you to trj- burping your 'America. And he that is care- 
motor irr that neighborhood unless less and indifferent to soil eros- 
you axe flying a Cessna 120 with  ̂ ion just because we have a new 
a certain license number.) ' country with rich top soil, is

ANNOUNCING
CHANGE OF OWNERSHIP

N I C K ' S  CAFE
Located On Lubbock Highway

w . o .
so vis- I \Helms la.st week end. Also 

iting in the Helms home were Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Vaughn o f San 
Francisco. Calif. Mrs. Vaughn 

J. J. Handley, Jr., and Robeft, sentencing the children that are ' 3^^ Sutton were room mates 
Stone flew to Plainview Sunday coming on to a life of privation.

familiar

. .* for, expansion of Brownfield's
.* t^phone system is under woyl

, * During tjie next few months, construction crews of 
“ Southwestern Associated Telephony Company will 

be b u s il/ ’ot w ork-expand ing  and  ad d in g  to
•  ̂ Brownfield's present telephone facilities.

Present switchboard equipment will be more than
• d ou b led , while outside 'cable and wire will be• • • •. • extended to reoch over 225 applicants for service. 
.’ Six additional long distance circuits are being in-

• stcflled with several more scheduled for early 1951.
• •

• ** So, get used fq seeing, telephone crews at work —
they're* doing a big job!

S O U T H W E S T E R N  A S S O C IA T E D
* TELEPH O N E C O M P A N Y

afternoon in Handley’s Pacer. 
They report a pleasant visit with 
Alfred Cornebise of Brownfield, 
who is attending Wayland and 
is an instructor and mechanic at 
the airport there.

Among the flying farmers from 
Lamesa and that vicinity who 
came to Brownfield Sunday after- 
•noon were Maurice Morris in his 
Clipper, Arvel Brown in his 
cruiser, and Mr. Nance in his 
Vagabond. These flyers all have 
their own private landing strips.

Major Terrell J, Davis, C. A. P., 
of Breckenridge, flew up to 
Brownfield Sunday with a friend 
in a Cub Coupe to pick up a Piper 
Cruiser he had recently purchased | 
from R. E. Coleman, Sr., of Den- ’ 
ver City.

N. B, Hunt, representing the 
Hunt Oil Cq., of Dallas, was in 
Thursday in a Cessna 195.

The second Annual A ir Tour, 
in progress this week, passed 
through this area Monday when 
the group flew from Big Spring 
to Lubbock and on to Plainview. 
'The tour began in Temple on 
October 21 and will be completed 
Saturday, Oct. ,28 in Eagle Pass.

The past week the airport run
ways have been put to several

The best inheritance that we can 
will our offsprings is a rich, pro
ductive soil.

Then too, the visitor out at the 
Experiment Farm Nov. 10, will 
see a number of different varie
ties of cotton as well as sorghum

when they were in Lubbock Gen
eral Hospital.

Doyle Drake is now employed 
with the Root Sc BrovGTi Construc
tion Co., of Little Rock, Ark.

W e have sold our cafe to Dr. Wayne 

C. Hill and Ivons S. Hill. W e would 

like to thank you for your splendid 

patronage while we owned this cafe, 
and hope you will continue to make 

this your favorite place to eat.

D. C. Brady 
A. R. Nicholson

W e would like to use this means of 
welcoming all of Mr. Brady^s and Mr. 

Nicholson's customers, and new cus
tomers to continue to eat at “Nick's 

Cafe.” W e will do our very best |o 

serve you delicious meals with cour
teous and quick efficient service.

Dr. Wayne C. HiD 
Ivons S. HQl

and can better select the variety ; 
suited to his particular farm. |

We believe there were some i 
300 cars that made the trip in 
1948. We hope there wDl be that 
many or more this time. It will 
be well worth your time, and as 
Nov. 10 comes on Friday, it will 
not be difficult for tow-n people 
to get o ff for the afternoon or 
day.

Let’s begin to talk up Field Day. 
November 10th.

/ d

<

T ^ XIT Jr > ?  a  MB Y  A  3 igrains growing near each other, '

Trade In Your Old RANGE Today!

WISHES HE STII.L OWNED 
THE LAND SOl’TH OF TOWN

Hadn’t seen Mr. Stoneman 
since IJeck was a pup until Tues
day afternoon getting his after
noon Arbuckle at the Grill. He 
now lives out yi the Ruidoso sec
tion of New Mexico.

Mr. Stoneman stated that he 
once owned some land out south 
of town, and with oil found in that 
region, he wishes he still had it.

<)3r
'H n ou n c in c

'The Openina 01

Albert E. Nicholson .senior at 
=  the Texas A  & M college, has 
^  j been promoted to Lt-Colonel in 
S  ' the cadet corps. He was also rated 
S   ̂as a “distinguished military stu- 
S  ; dent.”

'M
‘Custom Made For Your Home”

Phon*e 746-R*

i

Monday, October 30 - 201 West Main 

. Featuring:
•  Draperies #  Slipcovers 

•  Light Upholstery •  Lamp Shades 
• .# Cornice Boards 

Operators: Mrs. George Germany 
Mrs. Jessie B. Warren

Brownfield, Texas

IlillllllllillllllllllllllM

’50-’49-'48-’47 AND  *46 

MODELS

!: Shop our lot for the outstand
ing selection of used cars in 
the Southwest. A ll desirable 
makes. Fords. Chevrolets and I; 

Plymouths ‘

PRICED RIGHT 
and guaranteed 

writing
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f n e ^ T iM B v a iA i/ 6 t  

nm  THsr bbat-up 
C o a c w i/ E Z iu e t m o -  

U A T im S T  m x M  

COOUfIS APPUAtkX-A

YOU DON’T HAWE TO 
RELY ON LNCK 

w h e i  y o u  c o o k  i s  a . . .

C L a j n i

league-Bailey
GASKAHee

COOKS WITH THE GAS TURNED

. K\KHT C« 
Furniture

V >  T  E kB ^  Itt <3̂

1
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PINEAPPLE
S A L M O N

CRUSHED IN HEAVY 

SYRUP, NO. 2 CAN V» *:<"» *

ALASKA CHUM 

TALL CAN

\<
•••••«•••• CAiWEO FOODS

*

N . - i s f - « i
/AV.V.V.V.

-̂ s

K ,r -  * COFEEE 
FLOUR

C5

FOLGER’S 

DRIP OR 
REGULAR, LB.

GEBHARDTS 

r:o. 30C c.\N

GOLD MEDAL 
KITCHEN
TESTED, 10 POUND BAG

r/ \''SHALL NO. 2 

3 CANS
5“;

V/

* •■

/

CRACKERS
P P r C r P V P C .  H IN T ’S PEAGH « ) £ , •  
m fip ll lV V llO  1 POUND J A R ___ ^ J )C

CQCOANtIT, 4 oz. pkg. . -  15c
-  : 2 7 c

o i r i r i r c  f a r m e r  b o y  « r p
1 I t lV L E p  . SOUR-DILL, QT.

CHOCOLATE DROPS f  "lS S ao 3 7 c 
PEANUT BUTTER rS I"/ A l," .  2 0 c

HI-HO 
LARGE BOX

HONEY PETTY EXTRACT 
1 LB. JAR ____-

TATCITD HUNT’S C.H.B.
L A  l o u r  LARGE BOTTLE _

HERSHEY’S 
1/2 -LR. CAN -  —

FARMER BOY 
SOUR-DILL, QT.

DESSERTS 
ASST .____MY-T-FINE 

PANCAKE FLOUR 
LOG CABIN 
SCOT TISSUE

2 9 c  
2 7 c  
19c

3pkgs 20c
3 3 c

GREEN GOLD 
NO. 300 CAN _

PILLSBURY’S
LARGE

SYRUP 
SMALL SIZE

1000 SHEETS 
2 ROLLS

ASPARAGUS 
APRICOTS 
FRUIT COCKTAIL 
TUNA 
VIENNAS 
KRAUT
PORK & BEANS

LIBBY’S WHOLE 
UNPEELED, NO. 303 CAN

LIBBY’S 
NO. 303 CAN

RFA.ST O’CHICKEN 
SOLI DPACK, NO. V2 CAN
OLD BILL 
NO. H CAN
REAGAN’S 
NO. 1 CAN

‘f ' ' '

V** --

MARSHALL 
TALL, 3 CANS ¥:

4-Vi f•S'*-
' -

-fz M e l

m m }'■

K

m M

ST. JOSEPH 
10c TINS _

'.1/
-

MODART SHAMPOO 
ASPIRIN
SHAVING LOTION 
ALCOHOL

75c
SIZE

NEW PALMOLIVE 
25c BOTTLE________

ISOPROPHYL 
PINT ___ _ -

3 0 c
3 for 20c

19c
10c

L'V FROZEN FOOD FEATURES |

PEACHES 
STRAWBERRIES 
CUT CORN 
HADDOCK

SNOW CROP 
12 OZ. PKG.

SNOW CROP 
12 OZ. PKG.

SNOW CROP 
10 OZ. PKG.

SNOW CROP 
16 OZ. PKG.

■■ r V-

FRESH FRUITS AND HOOSEKOLD NEEDS

CHEE ZEE 2 LB. BOX FANCY WASHINGTON DELICIOUS, POUND

iV3

=  . WILSON LAKEVIEW

CHEESE 774 APPLES
DRBSEDPRYERS, p o (i« i:_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 69c TOKAY GRAPES, Lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .1 5 c
ClilBSTEAK,pgiBil . . . .   . . . . . . . . . .  79c TOMATOES £S“,:?S"u'4» 15c
SKfflLESS, lb .. . : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . — . -4 9 c  SW EH POTATOES PSuio
SPARE RIBS ^ATY.^POUND    55c CAOIMOWER

POUND CALIFORNIA HARD HEADS

Y E , large box . . . - - - - - - 31c
FAB, large box - - - - - - - - - 31c
CASHMERE BOUQUET 14c
AJAX CLEANSER, 2 can . .  25c

POUND 
SNOW WHITE

SLICED BACON
POUND

L E T T U C E
D A V I S  & H U M P H R I E S O W N E R S  & O P E R A T O R S

V   ̂ - ;.“V
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publicans. They failed to explain 
why they think so. On the other 
hand the records show that Re- 
pubilcans vote more nearly with 
the southern cQngressmen and 
senators than do the northern 
Democrats, especially on states- 
rights propostitons, such as FEPC, 
tidelands, unlimited debate, etc. 
Truman’s biggest backing comes 
from almost solid support of left- 
wing northerners. It is true that 
he gets some backing from the 
more radical element of the GOP, 
such for instance as Martin of 
Massachusetts. Some one will 
have to give the Herald a better 
reason than any yet advanced by 
southern apologists of the ad
ministration, how the south, the 
home o f true Democracy, is ever 
going to get anything but Crack
ed Deal from those now running 
the party of the donkey. We do 
not have a great deal of use for 
the word “ liberal”  or for that 
matter, “ conservative.”  Some one 
has invented a new one lately 
that suits us much better, which 
they designate, “constructive.”

No Friend At Court

'A

y a ,.

And while-'we are askii^ ques
tions, we’ll ask one that so far.as 
uvu know, no collarite l\as yet 
•uuswur^; “Does- anyone in Texas 
u r Ihe United. States believe for

* «u e  minute that Mr. Truman and
* M i  Supreme Cdurt would have 

coveted the* tidblands of Califor- 
Mu,. Louisiana or Texas had there 
l i e n  no oi^ foiiqd under them? 
And here’s another, fpr the voter- 
straight boys." ’ Why hasn’t HST

* amd bis pine old hired boys Mid 
«  word about taking tbe Udelands

. cC^any state east of Louuiana on 
, the gulf coast, pr any of. the sev- 

oil the-Atlantic Coast? And 
. you-'**middle of the roaders,”  and 

/ “ fi^ t- it-ou t in the party”  boys
* can take, the cork under and

come up with an answer to the 
above if you like. While we are 
conducting a quiz program, it is 
open for all. to take a crack at.

And while talking about that 
“ fighting it out in the party” pro
gram that we hear so much about, 
we have never heard one of these 
guys tell anyone how this is to 
be done, not a one of them. 
The leaders of the Democratic 
party, so-called at Washington, 
or in the north, do not deem it 
necessary to explain this phase 
of their policies. And they suffer 
no back talk from the poletarat. 
They try to explain that north
ern Democrats are more sym
pathetic to the south than Re-

General fke Eisenhower does 
not open that big old, rather com
mon looking mouth of his that 
something intelligent and worth 
while does not come out—some
thing sensible and worth while 
to the nation. As a sanopJe, in a 
recent speech at Denver, he said, 
among other things; “ It would do 
no good to defend our liberties 
against Communistic aggression, 
and lose them to our greed, ignor
ance and shiftless reliance on bu
reaucracy and the Federal treas
ury.”  On the other hand, he 
strenuously advocated the tight
ening of our belts, and to step 
up the production of bullets and 
not particularly more butter to 
be stored in caves to rot. To quit 
thinking about business as usual.

• •

• • ̂

♦ -  •

• * •
•• ■ TIME MEANS• • •

Time!

and that our action in Korea is | 
something much worse than just 
“ police action”  for political rea
sons. for the election coming up. i 
It is war, and won at the cost 
of thousands of the flower of our 
young manhood, who are worth, 
more than all the politicians in : 
Washington. The do-gooders, with ' 
huge money bags, must be stop
ped in their tracks and our w a r, 
production efforts stepped up 
from 17 to 30 or more billion dol- , 
Tars, in order to try to stave o ff | 
World War III. We are all glad 
that the Sneate Banking Commit
tee had the foresight to write in
to one the huge defense appro
priations lately the proviso that 
Mr. Truman nor none of his bunch 
will have any right to sidetrack 
any of these funds in some kind 
of a Brannanin/.ing plan. The use 
of these funds were absolutel.v 
forbidden in any kind of support 
plans. The congress is learning 
that the administration is some
what like a little boy; it cannot 
be turned loose with a big fat 
purse to spend as it may wish.

in the campaign against the Reds 
that we almost lost in Korea, and 
now against Red China in Indo
nesia. But back to elections. One 
of the high moguls gave it out 
Sunday that HST would be a can
didate for re-election, as if every
one didn’t know that he had been 
a candidate since his inaugura
tion in 1948.

slty of Portland gave a very in
teresting address to the student 
body. He pointed out the fact that 
two men in that number of uni
versities in Germany were re
sponsible for the propagation of 
the doctrine of Hegel and Marx 
in that twice defeated country I 
in the past century. He went on i 
to state that no teacher w ou ld . 
ever be permitted to teach either i 
the doctrine of totalitarianism j
or communism while he was head ;

1

of the institution. The main aim 
of the student, he pointed out, 
was to “ learn to live, and not just 
learn to make a living.”  As we 
understand the matter. Dr. 
Sweeney is a Catholic and the 
U. of P., a Catholic institution, as 
he was referred to in the article 
as “ father.” This is indeed a re
freshing attitude, in view o f the 
fact that in many institutions 
these days, young folks are taught 

' a strange political economy, one 
j that is distinctly adverse to the 
doctrine that has been handed 

I down heretofore, and that made 
j this nation great. TTiey forget 
I that it was the work, planning 
and economy of the founding fa
thers of the nation and our 
schools, that made such schools 
as Portland University possft>le 
in which some of the modern 
ideas is taught that the nation 
owes them a living, instead of be
ing the support of the nation. 
Would that more of our schools, 
from primary to the universities 
w'ould bear down more on “ rugged 
individualism.”

HOW BOHER8 ARE BORN
KHARTOUM, Anglo-EgypUan 

Sudan— (A*)—The Official Sudan 
Monthly Record entered a red- 
faced apology for its r^x>rt on 
“anti-natal” clinics pressed  for 
Port Sudan. A fter a correspon
dent pointed out that such clinics 
would make unnecessary a pro
jected mid-wifery school there, 
the record said it regretted the 
error— that “ ante-natal”  was, of 
course, intended.

PEPPER FETCHES 
BOOM PRICES

SINGAPORE Malayan
black pepper is fetching boom 
prices in Europe owing to a world 
shortage and insufficient pro
duction to cope with demand.

There is a steady demand from 
London, . New York, Hamburg a i^  
Holland. Recently a substantial 
cargo of urgently needed black 
pepper was flown to.Hamburg:

McGINTY - STEPHENS

:
ABSHtACTCO.

M IC R O F ILM  SER VICE

D. B. M cG IN T Y  
Northaide Squsu'e

L. D E N E  STE PH E N S  
Brow nfield , Texaia

r r r  r r r f  f  r r r r r r f  f  r r r r r r - - - - — r r * r r  f f

I  HERRIHAN.AND THOMAS |
i  Certined PnUic Accoantants |
^  Announce ^

^  the opening o f their o ffice s

I October 2,1950 |
^  Room 210, B row nfield  State Bank Building ' ^

Recently the Rev. Robert H.
Sweeney, president of the Univer- mountains.

I The biggest windmill in t h e ^  
I world, producing electricity ex- =  
perimentally, is on “Granpa’s »  

I Knob,” a peak in the Vermont “
■•il

Brow nfield , Tezaa

Hugh S. Thomaia, C. P . A ., Reaident Partner

. V and

•  *  *• • •

;. Farmers, brii^ your cotton to us. We are in the position 
: to^ve you a first class job Ln ginning. Our plants have 

been completely overhauled and are in top notch condi- 
We are happy to invite all of our old customers back 

and welcome tbe new.

Oiff Pleasure Will Be In Serving You -  Give Us a Try

One of our exchanges was re- ^  
cently telling us about the east =  
Texas farmers roaring and rant- =  
ing last spring on being cut back ^  
deep on their cotton planting at- =  
ter gradually getting back into =  
production after being practically ^  
out for a number of years dur- =  
ing war time, raising food pro- =  
ducts mostly. And now. so the ex- =  
change goes on to say, they are =  
miffed because they are not al- =  
lowed to plant the boss lot, potato O  
patch and garden in cotton. Well, ^  
to our notion, the farmers in east, ^  
north and south Texas have a =  
right to roar if they wish— all =  
the rest of us ache when not ^  
suited. We might add that west =  
Texas farmers are right now up ^  
in the air against the ukase to =  
stop all cotton exports. HST says ; 
we need all the cotton here at i 
home, in warehouses, caves, etc., j 
we suppose, like the ’taters, eggs, i 
butter and powdered milk, to rot i 
and spoil. And while about it, ; 
we have an idea that neither i 
Messrs. Truman or Brannan ever i 
saw many cotton fields, except ; 
from the pullman windows. They ; 
know just as much about the ; 
cotton business as we know about ; 
the maple syrup busine.ss up in I 
Vermont, and that’s exactly no- • 
thing. Many of our local farmers i 
are fast waking up to the fact i 
that it is not worth the “ pay- | 
ments” they get to be forever ! 
pushed around.

I  ; qREATLY APPRECIATED |

•52

FOSTER
G IN

2 I

Most of us are still wondering 
why President Truman made his 
trip to Wake Island, if not for 
political reasons. Mr. Truman is 
commander in chief of all armed 
forces, and as such, he could have 
ordered Gen. MacArthur to come, 
not to Wake, not to Pearl Harbor, 
or San Francisco, but to Wash
ington for a consultation. Was 
HST afraid that if  MacArthur* 
came to the USA that parades in 
his honor would be put on in va
rious cities, and detract from the 
possibility of the Democrats win- i 
ning the election next month? Has I 
Mack failed to deliver the goods 
in either Pacific campaign in War 
II, the occupation of Japan or 
subduing the Reds in Korea? 
Does he need any advice on cam
paigns from an artillery captain? 
Why all the waste of time and 
money the nation needs so badly, 
and for which the people are sub
jected to insufferable taxes? Tru
man says he and Mack were al
ready agreed on Korea and For
mosa. Another noticeable thing 
was the meeting place. This little 
island that one could almost spit 
across, was valiantly defended ! 
by Marines during the war— the ' 
boys that HST recently put his 
foot in his mouth about. The Ma
rines held the island despite all 
the h— 1 the well armed Japs' 
could deliver. Well maybe, HST 
decided he would meet a lot of 
yokels in the west and mid-west 
by bowing, grinning and wavfng 
his fedora, and harvest a few i 
doubtful votes. Even the casual 
reader knows that it was the 
blunders both diplomatically and 
in war preparedness that caught 
Uncle Sam with his trousers down

For Fast Service
C A L L

SOUTH PLAINS 
READY MIX

Located On Track South Of 
Goodpasture Grain Elevator

To Make Building Easier 
Use Ready Mix Concrete

COSTS LESS
HELPS KEEP YOUR 
PROPERT Y CLEANER
FOR OUlCK SERVICE

PHONE 120, W. N. (Doc) LEWIS, Hamger
â.

Brownfield. Texas
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WE*RE CLOSING SATURDAY NIGHT!
Farr** will close it* door* Saturday night, to reopen next week end in 

it* new super market at 5th and Cardwell. Watch for the grand open
ing. You’ll like it! A

 ̂(* -> .1^

PRESERVES STRAWBERRY
ZESTEE 
1 LB. JAR

PEACHES 
TREND

SIERRA MISSION 

IN H EAVY SYRUP 

NO. 2Va CAN .

W ASH ING  POW DER  

2 LARGE BOXES 37<t
CRUSHED, IN H EAVY SYRUP NO. 2 CANPINEAPPLE

• •

.......
, > f o o d  c l u b  c h e e se  f o o d

CHEESE-
•• •

KRAFT CHEESES
WISCONSIN RED RIND, lb. 55c

CASINO BLUE, lb----------------------- -------------- 79c
KRAFT VELVEETA, 2 lb. box 85c

ROQUEFORT, Louis Regal, W 4 oz. ^------ 21c

PHILADELPHIA Cream. 3 oz. -  -  19c K A U K A U N A  KLUB, Hickory Smoked
6. oz ------ —  ̂ 43c

SHARP CHEDDAR, lb------------ ------------------59c

CASINO SWISS, !b. -  — - -  79c LONGHORN CHEESE, full cream. Ib. 49c

M ACLAREN’S IMPERIAL, p k g .------ -------59c M ARYLAND  GOUDA, Ib.

TOOTHPASTE CO IG A II f II

75c
SIZE

SHAMPOO  
ni.oo SIZE —KELENE CURTIS WHIP

VK K S' srzt“ - . 2 9 c  MAVISTAIC 75c
SIZE

JOY SUDS FULL
POUND

LUSTRE CREME
8 9 cSHAMPOO  

$1.C0 SIZE

t p k a y  ■ —

Grapes LB.

tomatoesHOME

GROWN, LB.

Ib.

10 LB.

b a g

TEXAS

APPLES DELICIOUS, LB. ^ ^

CABBAGE
SQUASH

f ir m
h e a d s , l b

YELLOW-
LB.

-fit*

PORK BEANS i6°o ”c%. 3 for 25®
STILWELL
NO. 2 CAN, 3 FORHOMINY 

TOMATO PUPIE
TOM ATO JUICE Erslcx 

46 oz. can
BUTTER BEANS, Dorman 

Tall can
TOM ATO SAUCF. Hun/*

8 oz. can, 2 for 
PRUr.E JUICE, FooJ Club 

quart
GRAPE JELLY, Welch'.

16 oz. jar
GRAPELADE, Welch’s 

16 oz. jar
CREAM PEAS, Dorman 

. Tall can
PICKLFS, Sour or Dill 

Full quarts
MARSHMALLOWS, Mel-O-Sweet 

8 oz. pkg.
SPIN.ACH, Food Ciub, fancy 

No. 2 can
T A M A l ES, Casa Grande

Tall can _ ___
SARDINES, American

oil, can, 2 f o r __

DELCO
CAN

CATSUP
FOOD CLUB

14 OZ. 
BOTTLE

HAMPSHIRE

GRAPEFRUIT 6 OZ. 
JUICE

ORANGE - GRAPEFRUIT
HAMPSHIRE  
6 OZ. CANJUICE

ORANGE JUICE

___ 15c

TISSUE
N '“r**'!*rn 
3 rolls nr,.

6 OZ. CAN .

STRAWBERRIES, Top Frost, in 
heavy syrup, 12 oz. pkg.

CORN ON THE COB, Top Frost 
package --------  ----- -

BROCCOLI, Top Frost 
package .

SPINACH, Top Frost 
package

-S is
'/'k.

\ LB. 
r o l l

f i r s t  

COTS. C®.

bi ĉoh

r̂ ISAGE
S  CHOPS
SMlSiCE

n a n k t a ^ .

l a r g e  e a t
FRESH 
d r e s s e d

s l ic e d , e b .

h,. . X, r  ' ' - r  S • > ^



fiirinstance, rhinorercercces? 
Answer me that?

C O U N TY  H E R ALD , FR ID A Y , OCT. 27, 1950

^bkk lin l; Speaking
By Old B «

Dfittor Jackson of the Slaton 
‘"Stattoidte was taking squirrels,
'fcSs or otherwise to a cleaning 
Saost w e ^ . iHe closed his tirade 

• "iyaiaist the bushy tails with this 
TCfftinder. ‘T d  rather have a 
Toople of rhinocers” Was that 
<p9sral right, 'Bro. Jackson? Or 
*^■111(1 you have had two of three 
^rar^sees on the end of the name.

Some strange- things are coming 
out of old socialistic England 
these days. Last week, we believe from 
on the same day, we cut two ar
ticles from two of our favQfite 
dailies about the doings over 
there. •

No. 1 stated that one farmer 
had hired a man for years at a

money ((j. S. equivalent.) Both 
were satisfied, but the authori
ties heard about the matter and 
hailed the farmer into court and 
made him dig up a lot of back 
pay. Now the hired man is afraid 
he’ll not get his ’bacca and 85c 

this on. That is socialism 
in England, and it is working to 
that same standard here in Am
erica.

No. 2 was a case in which a 
pushcart merchant was fined be
cause his scales were found

them 10 Texans present. So the 
record is clear as to whom is 
stealing a billion dollars or more 
from Texas school children.

stipulated $2.80 per week, $1.95 wrong. He had not been giving 
in tobacco, and the other 95c in; his customers 14 or 15 ounces on

his scales. They were wrong the

Truth and Consequences, N. M., 
is once again just plain old Hot 
Springs, New Mexico, changed 
about a year ago by a vast ma
jority of voters, supposedly as 
an advertising stunt in a radio 
program. A District Judge held 
that, “ the TRUTH of the matter 
is the election was illegally held, 
and as a CONSEQUENCE, the 
town is Hot Springs again.”

JONES THEATRES
RIALTO

FRIDAY & SATURDAY, OCT. 27-28

O vj.

U

[lllj

Probably that fact won’t bother 
other way around, and the push- the natives too much, except the 
cart merchant had been losing an postoffice force. They want the 
ounce on each bill he sold at 17 people to make up their minds, 
ounces to the pound. 'This was j as frequent changes is a headache 
added to the article about Ken- to them.
neth Walker, the pushcart mer- j ______
chant:

“ When a planned society goes 
into planning high, the going can 
get a bit thick now and then. But 
the legal mind rides high and 
hard. In a planned society, Ken
neth Walker is a bad citizen. Ob
viously.”

S

O ne MAN’S DREAM OF 
EMPIRE LED HIM THERE f
and a woman’s lovê  

kept him there!.

We read a very interesting ar- | 
tide one night recently, entitled, j 
“The Strange Death of Abraham 
Lincoln.” The article W’as not 
w’ritten by a Southerner but by | 
a northern man, and the pham- 
plet printed in Indiana. The bur
den of all evidence dug up was 
that Booth was not the assassin. 

Well, we see by the papers and j nor was it he who was killed in 
hear by the radio that it will cost j a barn in Virginia, 
from 2 to 5 billion dollars to re- | That President Andy Johnson 
habilitate Korea following the end  ̂had boasted he W’ould be the pres- 
of the war. And we guess this j ident— if Lincoln died—that he 
will include the aggressor part, was drunk the day of Lincoln’s 
north Korea. Further, Uncle San- second inauguration, as well as 
ta Claus will be expected to the night Lincoln was shot at

RANDM

RIO
FRIDAY &  SATURDAY. OCT. 27-28

ROD CAMERON

/ Trigger ..
^ T r a i l  j

FUZZY
•*> imMinni hi

ZZY KNItNT !

‘ m M

m-iurttui

SUNDAY 8l MONDAY. OCT. 29-30 
FIRST RUN PICTURE

^  REX BEACW 
AT HIS GREATEST!

A  The
v e n d e r s

starring

JOHN CARROLL  ̂ADUE MARA
with MONA MARIS

ond IIK tri UtUMi ■ TITIM UT ■
introdwcing FERNANDO LAMAS ^

 ̂ REPU8UC PICTURE

stand the gaff. Plague on both 
their houses.

Well, times change, but usually 
there is always one guy that gets 
the bill for the feed. He is term
ed a regular guy.

Then we are reminded that 
new methods are somewhat dif
ferent from the old way. When a

Ford’s theatre. And that Secre
tary of War Stanton lent no help 
from the army in finding the mur
derer: was very dumb and non- 
communicative until he learned 
that a man, supposed to be Booth, 
had been killed.

We read an article along the 
same line several years ago, which

GABBY
v_.

TUES. &  WED.. OCT. 31-NOV. 1

Bill WILllAMS-VictorlORY-Karin BOOTH .DsupUt Ernnidi * Jim Dant • D«t« RobcrIsM • Mary Stuart /Jar;5 • lit  Tl iI  foo • T»y HugtiH • Mary Rant i
• MT HIT • •‘--'--HM r 1̂

Scrtf'-play by FRANK CRUBCR • Story by JOHN RHODES STURDY 
A ’<at HoR Productiou • Rficasod 20th Cootury-foi

=  ALL OVER 65 YEARS OF AGE ADM ITTED FREE
KR06ER BAII aitf J. S. JOSSEY
^ T H E  L A W T O N  S T O R Y ^ M

lad w’e used to carry the old nag leads one to conclude that South- 
to the blacksmith shop to have ern s>Tnpathi7crs had nothing 
some new shoes fitted. The black- whatever to do wdth the assassi- 
smith did not suggest that you nation, as they have always main- 
buy a new bit for the bridle, tained. Lincoln was for readmit- 
or that the old mare’s fetlocks or ting the South into the union as 
bangs be trimmed. He just shoed soon as possible. Most of his cab-

V
/

old Moll and let it go at that.
But now days when you drive 

yaur vehicle in to have the spark 
plugs cleaned, a half dozen other 
things affecting the old bus will 
be suggested at so much per. If 
you get by for less than 50 bucks 
you are a good evader, and should 
get by the draft, easy.

inet was for making the South 
the serf of industrial north, and 
this included Vice-President An
drew Johnson, as w’ell as Stanton.

All of us live to learn. Grandma 
. was real sore because the kids 
and other femes of the communi
ty teased her a bout a shiner, she 

I received by “ running into” a door 
knob. She then raised a rucus 

: with the wrong dame about the 
matter and got another shiner, 

i Some people are never satisfied.

Veep Barkley is out busily ad
vising voters not to change “ hoss- 
es” in midstream. Where have we 
heard that one before? And 
would it apply two years hence? 
This leads the Paris News to ask, 
"are we always in mid.^tream or 
the ocean?”

SUNDAY & M ONDAY, OCT. 29-30

# # # • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

She was just a 
poor working girl... 

trying to 
keep wo wolvr 
from the door... 
at the 
same time!

Cwt T»id
Th* ScTMn'i TirU PUy

J Enlircly in Cin.colQr

Ut IIFE If JISIS CIIIST

b * .
T h e r e ’s a change of the year for your 6uick,too,

stalwart as it is! Hot summer driving has taken
• its toll—;in played-out lubricants, spark timing that

. may have slipped off a notch or two over the many
’ miles.' a carburetor that would probably giv'e you

better mileage dnd snap if it w'ere properly adjusted
now for fall diiving._ . •
Point is—your Buick will feel a lot friskier in the 
trying days to come if you let your Buick dealer g ^  
those summer kinks out o f its system now! Just 

. drive in—say you want (1) fa ll tune-up and (2) a 
refular Lubricare—emd see hoW milch rewarded you 
are, for a small fee!

Do it this weekj w ill you? Before the rush, you can 
be served more promptly.

Twenty-nine New 
Cars Sold Last Week

The following are the new car 
registrations here for the week | 
ending Oct. 21. It would not ap
pear that Regulation W is both
ering some folks, who perhaps 
have the spot cash to put on the

„  • . , ,, J barrel head. Anyway, here theyall prominent citizens, and offered.’ are:
Billy Blankenship. Chevrolet; 

Donald A. Brock, Ford; M. J. 
We deferred the matter, but if Craig, Chrysler; J. V. Cunnigham, 

there is another raid, we are go- Mercury; H. L. Durham, Hudson;

And speaking of rukuses, re
minds us that Deputy Sheriff 
C liff Jones told a reporter for 
this sheet that in a raid the Sher
iffs  department had arrested 16 
of the local gambling fraternity.

to give the names if we wanted 
to print them.

■  ^
'a  9 ^

/w^otr.-=-dio

,<r ^SUERIM  "*M ltIlE
ing to print the names of the par
ticipants if it takes all the cap
ital letters we have in the office. 
Grown men have no more right 
to break the law than the teen-

D A V ID  W A Y N EtcLM* Rllr *» CIAUOC liNTOII • h l.d  W » Kova K| Oolil »«it« Duittl
Harold Denton, Buick; Mrs. Claire 
Doak, Mercury; Homer Eubanks, 
Chevrolet: Mrs. Gertrude Free
man. Chevrolet; Walter Fulton, 
Ford; J. E. Gibson, Pontiac; C. L. 

. agers. And rnost of us are all on j Q^een. Chevrolet; W. P, Herbert,
Mercur>'i B. F. Jones, Studebaker; 
Hardin Joyce, Chevrolet.

TUES. & WED., OCT. 31-NOV. 1

their necks if they deviate in the 
least from the path of righteous
ness.

Heard Ben Guill, Republican 
candidate for Congress of the 18th 
district over the Amarillo radio 
Monday night, but his speech

James B. King, Mercury; T. L. 
Lowe, Ford; Carol Lowery, Mer
cury; Glenn Morrow, Chevrolet; 
J. R. Pendell, Ford; Emmett Tuck
er, Plymouth; Carl E. Robertson, 
Mercury: M. L. Welch, Chevrolet;

sounded more like an old time Robert White, Ford! R. T. Wylie, =

TUDOR S ALES CO.
^22 West Main • • Brownfield, Texas

Democrat than anything w'e have 
heard in moons. In fact, the GOP 
and the Raw Dealers have shift
ed. the GOP to where the Demo
crats were 20 years ago, and the 
Raw Dealers to the Socialist po
sition of that time.

During the speech, Guill stated 
that the RD element whipped 
most of the Texans in lin6 to 
keep from over-riding the Tru
man veto of the tidelands steal.

Ford; Carroll F. Zalondek, Mer
cury; Southwestern Associated 
Telephone Co., two Chevrolets.

IT HAS NEVER 
BEEN EQUALUD 
. . .  WITH EVERY 
CASPING THRILL
IN COLOR BY

RITZ
FRIDAY &  SATURDAY, OCT. 27-28

SUND AY &  M O NDAY, OCT. 29-30
Prize-winning star of 

AU TH[ KING'S MEN

, _ niiEiici cun n il *
A c iiif iii H [i im m

EKM •UCHMM • TO W COISlA • Writtw PTMmI
uom. HOUSH • Di'km kr un mccvot

TUES. &  WED., OCT. 31-NOV. 1

A itPuttir •» » « ! «

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Ferguson and 
daughter, Patsy, of Abilene, were 
visitors here Sunday in the home 
of their son, Richard and family. 
They were also guests of the J. 
H. Carpenter family.

Harold Carpenter and family
One hundred four Republicans j were here Sunday from Hobbs, 
present voted to over-ride, and N. M., as guests of their parents, 
some 20 odd Democrats, among I Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Carpenter.

• •

W.M.JIMES MJ.| P o e t o r

L z w r o t

B M K
Banker

.Farmer

M erchan t

Railroad

4  h
Santa Fe

Santa Fe is a part of

T o u r  C om m n iiitY
and wants to serve you

A doctor needs his patients • . • a banker his depositors 
. . .  a farmer his haivest just as much as a railroad needs 
your freight shipments to keep in business.

 ̂ Santa Fe is a loca l business

j We serve and help support your community so call 
your Santa Fe agent when you have freight to ship. If 

' you don’t have freight to ship remind your grocer, your 
^merchant, your farmer neighl>or and your automobile 
dealer to ship their freight via Santa Fe.

Remember Santa Fe taxes help support your community-

For facts about Santa Fe 

freight service, just call 

YOUR LOCAL SANTA FE AGFJVT

Phone 84 
Brownfield, 

Texas

Glenn Ford • Vdlli Claude Rains Oscar HomoikaTheWhiteTower

THURSDAY, NOV. 2 
BARGAIN NIGHT

M SIR CEDRIC HAROWICRE.  LLOYD BRIDGES .  JURE CUYWORTH • LOTTE STEIM 1; D 1/7 I\/T7 IW TUI? A TD  17
=  rroduced by Sid Rogall • Dirac»«d by T*d TgtxloH • S<T«wtplay by Poul Jorri<o ▼ V  A j  AX S A  A J U L u a  A  A \ A j

From Hw No»oi by Jo«*t RomMy URmwi

THURS.. FRL &  SAT., NOV, 2-3-4

Out ot the West have come^p^^^ America's most exciting 
stories.Copper C a n y o n r a n k s  with the greatest

/

A Roromounl Picivre starring

RAY MIUAND • HEDY LAMARR MACDONAIO CAREY

, liciJiit KRNwc • uitu rniii
su m  CFUT • UWE TBWM

FRIDAY & SATURDAY, OCT. 27-28

starring
W I L L I A M
E I L ' O T T

WunKk. •TtMCOMl P— I

SUNDAY & MONDAY, OCT. 29-3G

Barbara I ahwyck I
Robert PRESTON Stephen MiNALlY

G a m b le s *

<1|i
A ll down town show* open at 7 p.m. and start at 
7:15 p.m. —  DriveIn theatre open at 7:25 p.m

starts at 7:45 p.m.
and

TUES. &  WED., OCT. 31-NOV. 1

“The Prince of Peace”
THURSDAY, NOV. 2

Ad«W Jergeni • Jo# Sawy#r •p#o#_R*#*yrr Ml Scm. b< Hm>< DaoMl • A Mm Dm FMMF. B c a n  • r m e N ^  tomt o n
:^ll



Service Office Neiws
C. L. Lincoln

Tetenuis Goinc Back Into Service
'WW II  veterans enlisting* or 

recalled to service in the armed 
forces, should be advised by ser
vice officers to immediately no
tify  the V A  if they are receiving 
conmpensation or subsistence al
lowance, because a veteran is 
not entitled to receive compen
sation or subsistence allowance 
from the VA  at the same time he 
is drawing pay for active duty
in the armed force. I f  the veteran • •
fails to notify the V A  of his re
turn to active duty and contin
ues to receive such payments, the 
V A  is required to seek recovery 
o f the illegal payment.
• Veterans returning to service 
sh6uld make certai/i that their 

^ S I .1 policies do not lapse and to 
be certain he can mail the pre

mium the month following his 
return to active duty to the V A  
district, office handling his policy, 
along with a notification that 
future premiums fill be paid by 
allotment from service pay and 
immediately make arrangements 
to have his respective branch of 
service deduct • the necessary 
amount of premiums froyri his 
service pay.

Spanish-American Vet Bill
Congress overwhelmingly vot

ed • to override President Tru
man’s veo of the bill to grant 
outpatient treatment to all Span- 
ish-American War veterans and 
the bill is now Public Law 791.

This law makes Spanish-Amer- 
ican War veterans eligble for out
patient treatment at VA hospi
tals as weU as for treatment by 
more physicians on a fee ba
sis, even though their disabilities 
and diseases of that war’s veterans

BROWNFIED NATIONAL FARM 
LOAN ASSOCIATION 

4% FARM AND RANCH LOANS
See E. G. Akers, Secretary-Treasurer 

112 Sooth 5th St., Brownfield. Texas

"service connected,”  for the pur
pose of outpatient treatment.
Members of the armed forces who 
fought in the Boxer Rebellion 
and in the Philippine insurrec
tion also qualify for this outpa
tient or clinic treament under 
this new law.
Another NSLI Divident to Come

The VA  has announced that 
veterans can expect a second NS
LI dividend on the anniversary 
dates of their policies in 1951.
However present plans for start
ing payment on January 1, 1951, 
may be disrupted, if the budget 
bureau slices away very much of 
the money requested to cover 
the administrative expenses of 
the dividend.

According to VA  its dividend 
division is now greatly overload
ed with about 8,000 applications 
a day, compared to about 1,0001 
a day before the Korean war: 
began.

Remarriage of a Widow |
Generally, when a wddow re- i 

marries she loses all right to any 
pension benefits on her own ac
count. I f  she has been in receipt 
of additional pension or com
pensation benefits on account o f of Peace

TERRY COUNTY HERALD, FRIDAY, OCT. 27, 1950

\

I TRAINING LTnON REVIYAL 
! TO BE HELD OCT. Sf-NOV. S
j A  traing union revival will be 
held in the First Baptist church, 
October 30 through November 3.

I This program is for the purpose 
of training the personnel and en
larging the organization of the 
different departments. Each age 
group will meet separately.

Miss Harriet Gatlin, Mrs. Nova 
McCormick and Mrs. Aaron Rose, 
field worker in the state training 

■ union department in Dallas, 
will be with the church during 
that week to lead in this revival.

Bill Cope, supervisor of the 
South Plains Health Unit, is di-| 

: rector of the training union in 
' the local church.

CHRIST FORGIVES MARY .MAGDALENE-----------------------------

Trince of Peace Is 
Answer To Plea 
For Better Movies

Comments among local resi-

Notice of Sale 
Of Real Estate

STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF TERRY

SANTA FE CARLOADINGS
Santa Fe carloadings for week 

ending October 14, 1950, were 
26,317 compared with 26,227 for 
same week in 1949. Cars receiv
ed from connections totaled 14,- 
compared with 11,791 for same 
week in 1949. Total cars moved 
were 40,391 compared with 38,- 
018 for same week in 1949. SantaNotice is hereby given that I

dents who witnessed a special w ill offer for sale, f i l ^ lF e  handled a total of 39,926 cars
advance screening of “The Prince Tuesday m November, A. D. 1950 , preceding week o  ̂ this year.

the same being the 7th day ofrecently, were high In

■ »----------T

¥ f l i o  g e l s  t h e  m e s t  e e l  
ef t e l e g h e n e  s e r v i c e

S iis^ essm tH i
• * •

H iu se w ife

a minor child, benefit.5 for the praise of the unusual film. Many November, 1950, between the ' 
child are held in obeyance pend-1 among the specially invited au-i hours of 10 o’clock A. M. and, 
ing the evidence of remarriage, i dience thought the film was one of  ̂ o’clock P.M. at the Courthouse 
the name and address of the per- the most timely and informative. Door, in Brownfield, Terry Coun- 
son then having custody, the as well as entertaining, to be re- l.v. Texas, to the highest bidder, 
child’s income in non-service con- leased from Hollywood so far. cash, the Vt interest owned 
nected cases, and the subsequent “ It Definitely answers the need Terry County, Texas, being all 
appointments of a fiduciary, ei- for better and more wholesome interest owned by said Ter- 
ther guardian or custodia, to re- film fare”  was the comment most County, Texas, in and to:

Herald classifieds bring results!

ceive pajrments. Insurance in
stallment checks may be held In

often heard. All agreed that “The 
Prince of Peace” is a film every

^thm a
Hay Fever.,.

The West 93.4 feet of Lots 10 
and 11 in Block 5, o f the

obeyance or remarriage until the‘ nian, woman and child in Brown-: Original Town of Brownfield, 
change in name and address over field should see. Terry County, Texas,
the payee’s signature have been This film, which has been This notice is given in corn- 
recorded. Certified copy of the breaking boxoffice records from pliance with a resolution passed 
marriage certificate should be cosst to coast ever since its re-1 by the Commissioners’ Court of
furnished promptly to insure ex- lease to the general public in | Terry County, Texas, at a regular
peditious action. In this connec- 1949. opens at both the Rig j  meeting held on the 9th day of 
tion, it should be noted that gen- Drive-in and Rio theatres on , October, A. D. 1950, in the Com-
erally a remarried widow loses Tuesday, Oct. 31. i missioners’ Court Room, in the
her right to any gratuitous insur-' “The Prince of Peace” is a story' Courthouse in Brownfield. Texas, 
ance. A  remarried widow is not woven around the world famous fn which resolution the under
entitled to any check addressed Lawton, Okla., Easter pageant signed was appointed Commis- 
to her as the unremarried w idow : which annualy draws crowds of sjoner to make sale of said prop-

over 300,000 people. They come erty, to execute proper deed of 
from all ov’er the world to see conveyance, therefor, 
this unusual and breathtakingly

Why $wff*r whwi
\  V- (o«n«thing win k*tp 
A -  • yowl A t f f  your 

f symptonu hav« 
b*«n dioenoM^
CM Acttima or 
Hoy Fovor yoo

N r  »«M*i * •  owo P to yowMol#
m  dbortadL to  lo v o rtlg o t o .

A s t h m a N c t b T

b fb ig  b i y o o r w b o K x o r fo r
PRIM M  D RU O

I »

Farmers
WE HAVE PLENTY

Of
RYE & BARLEY 

SEED
and the foQowii^

WHEATSEED
Wichka

Westar
Comanclie

Al! Kinds of Common Seeds 
Tinged and Tested

Ooodpastnre Gain
And

Milling Co
and any such check should be 
returned to the Disbursing O ffi
cer of the Treasury Division who 
issued them.

, , . . .  Terry County, Texas, reserv’es =
beautiful reli.aious spectacle ^  3,, s

Does* th e  .te lep ho ne
save the doctor, the *

. busiqessman, or the
hpusewife the' most  ̂ • •
time and effort each 

. • . •
‘ day? How does ateen-

• • * . • * a^ r measure its con- *
• venience—or anyone else for that matter? What is a 

telephone worth -in dollars and cents to a storekeeper? 
Can Anyone place’a proper value oh a telephone in an
 ̂emergency? .Who gets the most out of telephone serv-
ic€? There’s only one answer—it may. well be Y-O-U. 

• •

• sbilTHWESTERN ASSOCIATED 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

Hazarous Adventure
which has fast become .America’s 
most famous passion play. The 
picture was filmed in the summer

bids received.
Witness m.v hand at Brownfield,

Romance and mountaineering 
form the twin themes of RKO 
Radio’s remarkable drama in col
or by Technicolor, “ The White 
Tower;” which co-stars 
Ford, Valli, Claude Rains and Os 
car Homolka.

Ford is cast as an American 
flier, Miss Valli as an Italian girl. 
Rains as a French intellectual 
and Homolka as a Swiss guide. 
These four, with an elderly En
glishman and a young German, 
decide to climb The White Tower

and fall of 1948, followin- that
tober, A. D. 1950.year’s Easter pageant vv'hich was 

seen by close to 500.000 people. 
The tremendous cast in the film 
numbereing over 3.000 people. 

Glenn  ̂ most of whom are native Okla
homans who portrayed the same 
roles in the year’s pageant, give

H. R. WINSTON 
Commissioner app>ointed to 
.«;ell and dispose of real es
tate. belonging to Terry 
County, Texas.

20-27C

V

a forbidding peak which has r e -1 tional depth and sincerity. Dar- 
sisted all efforts to scale its I lene Bridges, a housewife and 
heights. j mother, of Lawton, portrays the

In the perilous struggle to i ^ Mary with inspiration and 
reach the top, each climber finds ^e^'erence. The film is rich in 
his true worth, and the dramatic e^lor and costume of Biblical 
tension of the plot is enhanced sf’ ft Ihe musical back-
by the striking color photography, j ground throughout the movie is 
The entire company spent three i inspiration in itself.
weeks on the icy slopes of Mont I -----------------------— ’
Blanc in the French Alps filming i NEEDMORE HD CLl’B MET

the picture an unusual rcali.cm. ----------------------------
A ll who take roles in the pag- .\bout $600,000,000 in treasure 
eant scenes are natives of the is definitely known to be aboard 
“Sooner State.” i sunken ships.

The role of Jesus is played by 
a bank teller, Millard Coody. Mr.
Coody gives the role great emo-

the scenes.
Sir Cedric Hardwicke, Lloyd

• • •

OCT. 12 WITH MRS. SETTLES
The Needmore HD club met

Better Cough Relief
When new drugs or old fail to stop 
your cou^ or chest cold don't delay. 
Creomulsion contains only safe, help
ful, proven ingredients and no nar
cotics to disturb nature’s process. It 
goes right to the seat of the trouble to 
aid nature soothe and heal raw, ten
der, inflamed bronchial membranes. 
Guaranteed to please you or druggist 
refunds money. Creomulsion has stood 
the test of many millions of users.

CREOMUIfSION
rtli*v*« Ceiig lu, Chest Celds, Acute groachitit

PRIM M  DRUG

I FOODS For Free Delivery 
Phone 316-J

CHISHLOM GROCERY
202 South 1st

lllllllllllllllll
Brownfield, Texas

Bridges, June Clay worth and Lot- in the home of Mrs. Dock Set- 
te Stein head the featured cast. ties. A ll members were present. ■

■ -̂----------------- - We served dinner to the w’omen i
Holland once had about 8,000 touring the county, also a visit- 

windmills but only about 1,300 man from Tahoka.

___________________ __________I After going to see several of
; our members outstanding work, 
our business meeting came to or
der. Plans were made for our 
Thanksgiving supper. Also our 
adopted girl was discussed.

Our day was well spent and 
very enjoyable.

We were proud of our visitor, 
Mrs. W. H. Wagner. '■

Ju(/oe if  on RIDING EASE ... DRIVING EASE

Y O tra  BE IN THE 
DRIVER’S SEAT...

. . .  when your farm is runnings smoothly and efficiently! Then 
P*'®fR**^iIl L® what you want . . . your year a successful one!
Come in and see Mr. McClain, head of our farm service, today! He*s an 
expert and will help you with your farm problems! Then he’ll arrange 
for an economical loan that will help you make the improvements he 
suggests!

You’ll. bo headed for profitable farming after a visit to the BROW N
FIELD STATE BANK  &  TRUST CO.! w n

W E ’LL ARRANGE CONVENIENT M ONTHLY TERMS!

; BROWNFIELD STATE BANK 
& TRUST COMPANY

Dudley Repp Jr„ was down last 
week, and was a pleasant caller 
at the Herald office. Partly rear
ed here, and attending school 
while his dad was compress su
perintendent, Jr, was a general 
favorite. His mother also was 
once Society Editor of the Herald.

your ^

The better half landed on us 
with all both feet last week when 
in welcoming the McDuffies back 
to Brownfield, we skipped the 
daughter. Miss Christine. While 
now a married lady, we are sor
ry we failed to include her in 
the welcoming writeup.

Combines
W e have just received a 

shipment of 12 foot 

Gleaner Baldwin Com- 

> bines. See them today on 

l;our Used Car Lot.

^5 “Over 45 Years of Continuous Service” ~ ■ Jr?
g  W E  HAVE FACILITIES FOR SILVER STORAGE §

 ̂ Member F ^ e ra l Depos*** Insurance Corporation S
§  ' U. S. Government and State of Texas Depository ^
g  Member Federal Reserve System » Teap-Bailey

Your "Besf Buy-hy M  Ocfcfs
It rides more smoothly

You ’ll filide smoothly, steadily, safely 
over most roads in Chevrolet—only 
low-priced car combining the Unitized 
Kncc-Action Ride and airplane-type 
shock absorbers.

It drives more easily
You ’ll enjoy iinesi no-shift driving at 
lowest cost with Chevrolet’s famous 
Powerglide Automatic Transmission* 
. . .  or finest standard driving at lowest 
cost with Chevrolet’s Silent Synchro- 
Mesh Transmission.

It operates more economically
You ’ll enjoy extra-fine performance 
and save money, too; for Chevrolet is 
the only low-priced car with a Valve- 
in-Head engine—trend setter for the 
industry.

It lasts longer, too
Chevrolet is built to outlast other cars. 
That’s one reason why there are over 
a million more Chevrolets on the road 
than any other make—and why Chev
rolet is America’s most popular car, 
year after year. Come in—see it now!

It’s better looking—-alf around
You ’ll know it’s more beautiful from 
every angle, inside and out; for Chev
rolet is the only low-priced car with 
Body by Fisher—the standard o f styl
ing.

It offers more for less—throughout
Think! Center-Point Steering; Curved 
Windshield with Panoramic Visibility; 
Fisher Unisteel Construction; hydraulic 
brakes with Dubl-Life rivetless linings. 
You get all these and many other fea
tures in Chevrolet at lowest cost.. ’

^Combination of Powerglide Automatic Transmission 
105-h.p. Engine optional on De iMxe models at extra «

AMERICA’S BEST SELLER! AMERICA’S BEST B U Y!

Teague~BaiJey Chevrolet C o .
300 West Broadway BroMmfielil, Ts

—-



I ItM t BINGHABIS •
V m M  QUEBIADO

Bingham and w ife were
week visiting hk parents,'

1 Mrs. J. Bingham and
f, Ib m  stated thol he had

news up herf
3afee, as his paper ran out, and

eld timers ‘had passed
■WB fbat ^  did not l^now, about
losiO they arrived here.*

• W e have his instruction to ‘draft
*m  him from this on when his
jpeper** nears the expiration day,
-ax his. parents, brothers, f̂c., still j
■■Wee “here, and he and family un- |
„  • ! later date

some 15 years ago. i

UNIOH SCH6 OL TO 
CLOSB ro it  HABVEST

Supt'.M. G. G^ry announces 
that Union independent School 
will b e ' dismissed Friday after
noon, Oct. 27, for an indefinite 
period in order to harvest the now 
ready orops. It is hoped that more 
pullers will be attracted to the 
fields due to the fact that their 
children will be able to work in 
the fields all day while school is 
dismissed. . .

The date for starting school 
again will be announced at a

BAPTIST TC CAa^AIGN  
TO BEGIN SUNDAY

'A training unjon revival will 
begin Sunday evening at the First 
Baptist church at 6:45.

A  <lass for each age group will 
be provided each night during the 
week beginning at 7:15. An in
spirational addre^ will be given 
during the intermission.

A  goal of 333 has been set for 
Sunday evening. Everyone is wel
come.

WELLMAN SCHOOLS ABE 
CLOSED HALF DAT

The Wellman schoels have gone 
on half day schedule for three 
weeks or more until the cotton 
crops are harvested.

Tonight the Wellman football 
team will play Ropes in Ropes. 
Next Friday night they play 
Whiteface in Wellman.

So-brw* kin tp Mrs. Bingham, 
thffy come up for a visit

• • •• •

• •
• •

^  always get some news from | gpoNSOR SUPPER 
n e  o f our'owp kin, who are j .

The Junior class of Plains high 
school w il l . sponsor the supper 
club in the school cafeteria for 

*T?lS rre “W ITH FAM ILY  their -Hallowe’en Queen candi-
Mrs. Bin McGowan visited tvith date Monday night. Plate lunch- 

family last week end. Mrs. w ill be $1.00 each, Ever>- one 
'McX^swan has been a patient of j ts invited to attend. .
<5 * po lio ‘center of^the PlainviewJ --------- ' ■ •

since e‘arly summer. We j Mrs. Harvey Gage has been in
liarppy she is improving, and | Fort Worth this weok to nvarket 
; she w ill soon be among -us. ' for Collins Dry Goods.

WELLMAN TO HAVE
BOX SUPPER MONDAY NIGHT

! There will be a box supper 
Monday night at the Wellman 
school. Entertainment will be a 
string band from Loop, vocal 
Quartette by the Scales sisters of 
Lubbock and other local talent.

All ladies and girls, please 
bring boxes, and men. you bring 
the cash.

A ll proceeds will go to help 
elect Beth Golden, Wellman can
didate for the Harvest Festival 
queen. .

. f

• •

PLANS AND SPECfflCATIONS
• •

• .* * furnished FREE as well as• . •
CON5.TRUCTION SUPERYI$iON• ' * • . . .  on all and any

h o m £: b u i l d i n g

Pricex ^ u a l  to Any based on same grade at home 
or Abroad.

CICERO SMITH LUM BE CO.

TAHOKA LAWYER AND 
FORMER OFFICIAL DIES

C. H. Cain, 75, South Plains 
lawyer, died Saturday. He had 
practiced law at Tahoka for 40 
years.

Cain was a former county at- 
torny and county judge of Lynn 
county, and for many years had 
been the L>mn county Democrat
ic chairman.

His wife survives.

• •

WE HAVE MOVED 
TOOURNEW 
LOCATION

‘ First “Door West of Brownfield 
State Bank.& Trust Co.

408 West Broadway

C. C. McWilliams and E. L. 
Moore attended business in Hou.s- 
ton last week end.

Sleep Wen
CAN YOU go to bed 

and sleep well knowing 

; your property is protect

ed by Burglary Insur

ance? It not, better con* 

suit this agency.
1 '

Turner-Smith 
Insurance Agency

407 W . Main Phone 221 <

ATTEND PREVIEW

L. B. (Shorty) Forbes and Ray 
Lackey returned Monday from 
Chicago, where they attended 
a preview of the new 1951 Stude- 
baker, which will be here scx>n.

Mrs. G. G. Gore, who is a pa
tient at St. Joseph hospital in 
Fort Worth, was reported this 
week to be improving after a 
bone graft operation. Mrs. Gore 
is in Room 354 if any of her 
friends wish to write her.

Rev. J, N. Hester was passing 
this week and dropped in to pass 
the time of day and a good word. 
Says he’s glad he’s still about, and 
that the Mrs. is doing fine. His 
health seems to be Improving 
since he was superannuated from 
the Methodist church a few years 
ago. His hobby is raising chick
ens.

Mrs. Viola Smith and Mrs. Vir- 
gie Bowen attended a four-way 
cutting and hair styling school 
in Lubbock last week. Mildred 
Smith kept the Viola Beauty Box.

CARD OF THANKS

Mrs. George Tiernan wishes to 
thank her many friends for the 
lovely gifts, flowers and the party 
which made her 80th birthday a 
happy one.

• ••

To Hie Gtizmis 
Of Terry County:

It has been and will continue 
to be the policy of the Brownfield 
Chamber of Conuneroe to partici
pate in any worth while project or 
civic program that will benefit 
the citizens of Terry county and 
make Terry county a better place 
to live and do business.

We believe that a majority of 
the citzens of this county w-ant 
to see progress and have faith 
in the future of Terry county, and 
our decision to support the School 
Bond issue and the County Court
house Bond issue was ba.sed on 
those beliefs, plus a thorough in
vestigation of the present and an
ticipated future needs o f its 
schools and county government.

Every citizen of Terry county 
ha.s a task to perform and an ob
ligation to his government, 
schools and fellow citizens to fnl- 
fill.

We are all conscious of our 
daily tasks, and they usually are 
many and frequently quite an
noying, however, we have a much 
larger task toward which we 
strive. Sometimes we call it a 
goal, but more often than not we 
do not visulaize clearly the prin
ciple object of our tasks, and ns 
we have stated before our taskc 
should be to make Terry county 
a better place to live and do bus
iness.

Finding our task is not in it.self 
easy, meeting our obligations 
may be more difficult and in
convenient, but these are things 
that we must do if we are to call 
ourselves a good citizen and a 
worth while member of the hu
man race.

We came on this earth not to 
just eixjoy its advantages and op
portunities which have been pre
pared for us. We have come here 
to add something ourselves and 
leave the world and our commun
ity a little richer and better off 
because we have paseds this w-ay. 

Officers & Directors of the 
Brownfield Chamber of 
Commence.

CARD OF 'THANKS
We w’ould like to thank our 

many friends for their kindness 
and lovely flowers during the ill
ness and death of our dear hus
band and father. May God bless 
each of you.

Mrs. Eula Day and family.
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PhoitB No, i  F o r CiassiHod ProNtsa
CLASSIFIED RATES

Pet word 1st insertion______Se
Per werd exch ^beeqnent

Insertion____________________te
Ns xds taken over phone anleee 

foa  have a regular charge ac-

Cvetomer may give phone nam- 
$er or street nnmber if  ad to paid 
tn advance.

Special Services

NOTICE
Check my price if you want your 
cesspool or septic cleaned or re
paired. We can save you money 
Satisfaction guarantted. Phone 
362-J Brownfield, or phone Joe 
Foudy collect, Slaton, Tex. 4tfc

SEE REX HEADSTREAM and 
Sam Houtchens for your fire and 
auto insurance, at Rex Head- 
stream’s office. tfcT

1 “ " ■ ■ ■ ■ -
I \1AYTAG Sales and Service, ex-
' oart Repairmen. J. B. Knight, 
Hardware^ **AU Household Ap- 
pliaoces sold on easy ternris at

, J. B. Knight Hardware. 20tfc
I --------------------------------------------------

Wanted

WANTED TO BUY: Extra good 
five or six room house in east 
part of town and on paved street. 
W ill pay cash. Phone 278-R, 
Brownfield. . 14tfc

MILO CUTTING WANTED: 
Good work at fair prices; late 
self propelled Massey-Harrls 
combines. W ill be here until 
January. Floyd Firebaugh, care 
of Terry County Herald. 13-14p

WANTED TO BUY: A  one car
garage. Phone 68ft-J. IStfc

For Rent

FOR RENT: Furnished efficiency
garage apartment. Gentlemen
preferred, 802 E. Cardwell, phone
759. 9tfc

FOR RENT: Bedrooms and apart
ments close in. The Weldon 
Apartments, 218 N. 4th street 
Telephone 210. 39tfc

Herald classifieds bring resultsl

. For Salo

FOR S.A^LE: 1949 Massey Harris ' 
self propelled combine, and 1949 
Studebaker truck, 2 ton. Both in 

I excellent condition. C. E. Jeter 
in Seagraves or phone 318-J. 1.5p .

FOR SALE: 4 bedroom house on ; 
90 ft. front, 319 N. 5th St.: 3 va- i 
cant lots on N. 5th St.; 2 vacant 
lots on N. 6th St., all very close 

, into town. See C. L. (Satch) 
Green. 501 E. Stewart or call 
106-W. 14tfc

>X>R SALE: 55 acres. Block T,
■ Section 103. C. L. (Satch) Green, 
501 E Stewart or call 106-W. 14tfc

I CLusified DispUy

1942 TUDOR FORD, radio and 
heater. In good condition. See 
Jim Quinton at postoffice. 17p

\ -A \ \
P O R T A B L E  •  L I G H T  W E I G H T  
Q U I C K  C O U P L I N G  •  P O S I T I V E  L O C K
SPRINKLER IRRIGATION EQUIP. CO.

LITTLEFIELD. TEXAS
mil

Herald classifieds bring results! 

Lost And Found
I

LOST: Young female brindle
screwdail bulldog. Return to Elite 
Barber Shop. Reward. Itp

FOR S.\LE; 2 acres land 'A mile 
on Tahoka highway. Has space 
for 16 trailers, pressure pump 
water s>'stem, natural gas. The 
back is fenced in and fruit trees 
planted. Buelah Mae Andress, 
219-W. 14c

I

i LEASES, ROYALTY 
REAL ESTATE |
Real Estate, lease and!; 

royalty listings earnestly |! 
solicited. '

Have exclusive listings 
of lots in Flache Addi
tion in northesat Brown- 

;; field.

See James H. Dallas at j!

Akers-Dallas Ins. 
Agency

1:

112 S. 5th Phone 1291;

Real Ei4ata S I

FOR SALE
240 acres of land no minerals, 
$36.00
320 acres royalty, 4 room 
house, $55.00. . . .
100 acres minerals, 4 ‘ room 
house, $125.00.
4 room house paved . street,! 
$4,000.00.
Good help yourwlf laundry.
5 room brick house.
I need listings on some real good 
houses. I have a client that will 
pay cash for a real good well lo
cated five or six room* house.

W. G. McDonald with Rex4 
Headstream. ' ‘ . Htfd

I ____________1------- --------------

Land for Sde
New Land > New Irrigatloa 
New Oppofinnities - Faims 

Ranches
Ranches in Gaines-Andre ws-
Yoakum - Cochran- counties. D -  
rirated Land, wells pomp 2000 g. 
pjn. Producing $-4 - bales of 
cotton per acre. Priced, to nelL 

TED SCHULER 
Phone 614-R

Box 427 Seminole, Texas

1;

FOR S.^LE: 3 room house w’ith 
bath. 324 North 10th. Mrs. R. L. 
Conway. 2tp

Classified Display

Irrigation Farms
300 acres well improved. A ll 

conveniences; Near fdalou. Only 
thirty days on this farm at 
acre. Good well.

181 acres near Tucucari, N. M.
' Water frbrh Conchos irrigation 
dam. Abundance and cheap. This 

' place well improved. $200 acre.
Good dry lard farms different 

sizes. Well improved.
Modem Courts pa5dng 

Several in “West Texas. •
Looking for minerals w’Oi 

money? Invest cash in gooj 
or paying Courts.

D. P. Cartel
Brow'nfield Hotel.

Classified Display1

--4

lie*

• • •

First National 
Brownfield

A -l USED 
CARS S  TRUCKS

24 FOOT, 1944 model GUder 
Trailer House. Completely fur- 

, nished, $750.00. Don Welch, at 
Jones Trailer Camp, Levelland. 

I Call 779. 14p

• •

1 .  Mr. W .R. McDuftie, President, announces the addition of Mr. Dennis Q. Lilly, Vice- |  
I  President in chvge of our Agricultural Department, to the panel of new officers |  
I  listed last week: M l  Lilly, who requires no introduction to the people of this trade |  
‘I  mrea,hasbeenaresidentof Brownfiledsince 1935. havii^ cmne to Brownfield |
■  frbih Abilene, Texas. I

* Sb h v

I  Mr. Lilly has for the past fifteen years been with the U. S. Department of Agricul- |  
.1  tore. Farmery Home Administration. He has a wide and comprehensive know- |  
M  Tedge of all types of farm and ranch financing, and is familiar with the problems in ■  

tiusarea. / |
* SmS

• • ■ I

1949 FORD
Tudor, Radio & 

Heater

'ic e  c
« r

1946 FORD

• t OFFICERS
W. R. McDu ffie  -  President 
C. K. KENDRICK -  Exec. Vice-President 
JOHN J KENDRICK-Vice-President 
, L  B. HUDSPETH -  Vice-President 
CLYDE L  WILSON Jr. -  Vice-President 
!® IN IS  Q. LILLY -  Vice-President 
OAWFORD TAYLOR-Cashier 
RUTH HUCKABEE -  Assistant Cashier 
TMUKMAN SKAINS -  Assistant Cashier

DIRECTORS
LEE 0. ALLEN -  Ginner 
FRANK BALLARD -  Plumbing & Electric 
C. K. KENDRICK -  Exec. Vice-Preadent 
JOHN J. KENDRICK-Vice-President 
W.R.McDUITIE-President 
C. E. ROSS -  Ross Motor Co.

TUDOR

FOR SALE: One 18 month old 
' registered short horn bull. See 
; Bruce White, Rt. 3, Brownfield.

9tfc

I FRESH HOME made Better Com 
; Meal, like meal made on the old 
* rock mills. Available from now 
i on at Pat’s Grocery at Intersec
tion Levelland & Lubbock high
way, Merritt’s Gro., 520 on Ta
hoka road ,and Haney Andy’s, 
201 S. First, Lubbock highwey. 
A. Billingsley & Son, Lamesa.

49tfc

FOR SALEh Guaranteed used re
frigerators from $60.00 Farm and 
 ̂Home Appliance Co. tfc

WRECKING YARD 
I FOR SALE
I Large stock of Auto and Truck 
Parts, New & Used, also Bldgs. 
& fence, to be moved. Can be 
seen and inspected any hour from 
8 a.m. to 6 p.m. at 102-10 N. Col
lege Ave. Open or closed bids 
accepted. For particulars or ap
pointment, write or wire. No tel
ephone calls please.

R. C. BADGETT 
Bax 653 Lubbock. Texas

14p

CUmiried DispUy *

USED

TRACTORS
For Sale

a .D o®T

Tarpley Insurance 
Agency

608 W . Main

Phone 138-R
Long Distance Phone 9

1947 John Deere G with;;
4 row equipment 

1946 John Deere A  with!;
4 row equipment 

1941 John Deere G with;;
4 row equipment 

1946 Ford with 2 1*0̂ ;;
equipment

1944 Farmall M with 4z 
row equipment 

Farmall F-30 with 4 row  
lister and planter 

Con>e in and see the above!; 
tractors if you are look

ing for a bargain

New Equipment
John Deere heavy duty 

trailers with tires.
John Deere 2-way plow 
with 18 inch bottoms for 

deep breaking. 
Harvest Handler - grain 

and cotton loader.
New John Deere 3 rowil 

front end bedders

Johnson 
Implement Co.

John Deere Dealer 
Phone 318

USED

FURNITUI 
FOR SALE'

1-—2 pc. Khroehler 
ing roome suite $!

'; 1— 5 pc. maple dinet
_____ : ____ 1____

; 2— 3-3 Maple Beds

1; 1— 4 ft. Servel — *$79.!

1— 6 ft. Servel _ $J79.!

Several Used 
Living Room Sollea

GRIGGS A N D  GOBLEj 
ECONOM Y

Home of Better Vi 
South Side of Sqi 

Phone 236 
' ******

Classified DispUy

For
COMPLETE 
INSURANCE 

and
FHA or GI HOME 

Loans 
• See

McKinneys 
Insurance

Phone .161

Clsssified DispUy

I ■

M H I l i

PORTWOOD 
MOTOR CO.

4th &  Hill SL

Fresh Vegetables
and Fruit

Preserving Pears __ $2J»0 bu.'

Pumpkins 10c to 75c ea.'

Sweet Potatoes____$1.50 bu.

Colorado Potatoes, No. 1
__ _ _____ $3.00 bu.

Tomatoes ____________ lOe lb.

Fresh Roasted Peanuts 30c lb.<
Canning and Delicious Apples'

All other kinds of fresh 
Fioiits and Vegetables

ROADSIDE GARDEff 
902 Lubbock Road

WANTED!
*Do you have a farm you would like to sell? W e  

would appreciate your listings as we Jhave some * 

buyers for both large and small farms. • •

ROBERTLNOBLE 
Real Estate & Insarance v

i:

Brownfield Buildings Phone

CITY LOANS • • • •

W e will lend from 50% to 70% of th^ appraisal 
value on houses in Btx>wnfield. Low rate oF inter-J 
est. 5 to 15 yesô s to repay.

ROBERT L  NOBLE
Brownfield Buildhtf ,

Phone 320


